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South Africa:
Mandela still held, wife blames
De Klerk for not lifting obstacles
PAARL, South Africa (upO President Frederilc de Klerlc's fail·
ure 10 lift the 43·month-old Slate of
emergency and other "obstacles"
continue to block Nelson
Mandela's release from prison. the
wife of the jailed black nationalist
leader said SWlday.
Meanwhile, blacks across the
country celebrated the legalization
of the anti -apartheid African
National Congress as police
exchanged gunfire with ANC supponcrs in Naw province, wounding one black, police said. They
said at least two people ""-.Ire killed
in other violence.
Winnie Mandela, after a fivehour visit with the African
National Congress leader at the
VICtor \\:mer prison in Paad, said:
"The obsIacles stilI exist and it is
Mr. de Klerl:: who must remo·,e
these obstaCles. "
She said her husband was drafting a StalCl1lent in respoose 10 de
Klerk's address to parliament
Friday bot refused 10 say when or
how it would be distnlluted.
"It depends entirely on prison
proIOCOl. He remains a prisoner,"
she said.
Mrs. MandeIa was her husband's

month cap 00 dClClltions without
charge also was imposed and
dctainoes were granted the right 10

first visitor since De Klerk's

Sea AFRICA, Page 5

address in which he lifled a 30year ban on the ANC and the
South African Communist Party,
announced Mandela would be
freed soon, suspended the execu·
tion of death row p:isoncrs, and
ordered a paniaI re"'~" of political

prisoners.
De KJeri:: also eased the Slate of
emergency. removing most rrstrictions on the print ,nedia though

retaining powers prohibiting the
publication or broadcast of photographs and films of security

action during "unresl." A five-

legal counsel.
"The (lifting of the) state o!
emergency is one of the cooditions
put by Mr. MandeIa for his release.
As far as the family is concerned
we are back to where we have to
put pressure on for his release,"
Wumie Mandela L~ld reporU7S out·
side the gaIeS 10 the prison, about
50 miles northeast of Cape Town,
where Mandela has been housed
for the pasl ye.'!.r in a suburbanstyJehouse.
MandeJa, jailed since 1962, """

Photo courtHY of Su ..n Jones

Students injured
Junior Jason A. Golan( and sophomore
KrIstIn S. cargill were I ,jured Frlday In a

Educators react to Bush plan
By Br:an Gross

tration's real goals are in its bud-

and Tony Mancuso
Staff Writers

Students consider

President George Bush's 100year
education plan (or elementary and
secondary education students sets
lofty goals. but area education officials agree that !he p!r.n's ;uccess
depends upon !he arnoWlt of federal flDlding provided.
has nothing 10 gain
"At this poin~ Bush's plan is all

de Klerk's reforms
By Dale Wa\!<er
StaffWriler
Sooth African presidenl FrederiIc
de Klerk's recent promises of
refOllD are a step in the right direction, SnJ-e students from South
African countries, said. Though
optimistic, they are waiting 10 see
what the future will bring.
Responding to the promised
release of Nelson Mandella and the
lifting of a 30-year-old ban on the
African National Congress and
dozens of other anli-apartheid
groups, Okafor Godwin, president
of the African Student Association,
said he wonders if de KlerI:: will
continue the process of democrati·
zation 10 the point of free elections.
"I wo uld like to sec South
Africa ' s so· call ed de mocracy
exten. I to all the races, not just
the whi tes," Godwin said.
God win said he did not think
Lhcse ~nt evenLS and promiros
are propaganda because the white

This Morning
Floggings for drug
users proposed
-Page14
Students have
chance to be funny
-PageS
Kansas sweeps
Saluki invitational
-Sports24
Sunny and warmer,low 50s

gov~mlT'enl

fron. them.
"I feel that the lifting of the ban
on the ANC is a very good move,
bu: u's 10 early 10 tell bow much
these (all races) people will be
allowed 10 participate in the political process." he said. The ,'tate of
emergency, however, is sou In
clfec~ he said.
Godwin added that a good way
to show the si nceri ty of these
promises would be to start by
releasing Mandella and other polil'
icaI prisoners currently held.
Ricnard Dale, an associate proCessor in political science. said
both the while government and the
ANC have both been around for a
·ongtime.
"They're like two fox~' watch·
in5 each other. I don't thin> it will
be easil y resolved beeau, e thc
stakrs are extremely high," Vale
said.

See STUDENTS, Page 5

mOlorcyde-aJtomoone collISIon. See related
SIOIy on Page 9.

rhelOtic," College of Liberal Arts
Dean lohn S. Jackson said, "but
thetoric won'l pay the bill. You can
listen 10 rhClOtic, but an adminis-

gel"

He said t.he PresideD( is not
proposing any funding fe, his
pis, Jad<IaD said !he .-;cIca\'s
LlSeal 1991 bud,et, released L~
Congn:ss Jill. 28, calls (or cuuing
federal loans and grants (or college-level students.
" Culting a sizeable sum from
studenl loans and grants doesI' t fit
inlO the 'iIetoric." Jackson said.
Bush's plan, announced during
his State of the Union address
Wednesday, is designed 10 improve
American education quality and

make it the best in the world by the
year 2000.
"/ think he has SCI some worth·
while objoaives," SnJ-e President
is another
_said.
_" "Gelling it done
Jobo
Guyon
Guyon said three of Bush's six
goals, elim inating iUitoracy,
increasing gra.duali01. rales and
making school:; drug-free are very
critieal. But, he "'d, American
schools' quality need not be behind
those of other countries.
"I've traveled a UuIe bi~ and I'm
Sea REACllON, " - 5

Asian Americans question
college admission policies
Scripps Howard News Service

Asian Americans, the ovC.ra:hievers of American education,
are complaining about college
admissions policies. But nol lev
loudly.
Although they Ih nk they're
being discriminaled against, they
don't want their compl3ints to
become part of a broad·scale attack
on afformati\'e action programs for
blacks and Hispanics.
A coalition of Asian AmcriCdll

organi1.alions met with federal 01Ii·
cials in Washington last week to
renew their support for programs
to expand minority cnroUments \JIl
college campuses.
"They wanted 10 go on record,"
says "''Illiam Smith, who heads the
Office of Civil Rights in the U.S.
Department of Education. "!lut
you can't have it both ways. If
yvu re raising ouestions aboul
admissio..s, you're roising quostions about the whole admissions
program, including affirmative

action."
Smith has ordered a review of
admissions policies at UCLA and
Harvard University 10 delcnnine
whether those schools are in co,,·
pliance with federal civil rigt
law. Tho review sho o Id be c
pleted in March.
11.e "sticky" part, says Smil
10 make a distinction bctween k.
efforu to create a diver:se sllIdc
bOOyand illegal clfons 10 estab~,h
Sea ASIANS, Page 5

Defense budget debated, surplus uncovered
Daily Egyptian wire S<i'Vicas

and other equipment that it does
II(,.

WASHINGTON - Almost a
week after President Bush submitted his 1991 lJudgel 10 Congress,
Democrats insisted Sunday that the
United States should look for deeper military cuts while RepubliC2lls
defended mainraining costly strate·
gic anns sys:ems.
The debate, which SCl.i the scene
for a congressional baule over the
defense budget and the cutting of
U.S. conventional forces in
Europe, coincided with a rt.jlOrt in
The New York Times that the
Pentagon has stockpiled al least
S30 bilUon of spare parts. uniforms

need.

The newspaper, quoting a Senate
Budgct Committce report sent to
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney,
also said the Pentagon still has
oreiers for SI.8 billion in '"'Wlio.,
thai its own auditors say should be
canceled.
Budget Committee Chairman
lim Sasser, D-Thnn., said his investigators found the Pentagon has an
SIOO bil·
inventory of more
lion worth of spare partS, at least
$30 billion ~f which the
Pentagon's own auditor.; say are
unneeded.
Ar,!! the Pentagon still has on

"'.an

order another S:l0 I ;llion to S30
billion worth r,
_ partS, said
Sasser.
"Ou~ ludy found a ,:,ystem
awash on spare ,,:::-.s. Pentagon
warehouses and dcpOIS are full so full that material is stored outside which should be inside -

has lccided 10 increase the "umber
of wOOllen's shirt SIZtS from 58 10
See DEFENSE, Pag8 5

Gus Bode

things like sensitive helicopter
parts and ship propellers," said
Sasser. "Meantime, the bulging
warehouses bold u""ceded items
dating back 10 the Korean War."
Among the " more ouuageous
examples of waste," said Sasser,
are:
• The Army, against the advice
of the Defense Logistics Agency,

Gus says whal's Ihat supply
and eemand Ihlng, agaIn?
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Sports
Salukis alone in third place after loss to
By Kevin Simpson
Staff Writ.,

A'"C118.

The shorthandl>l Salukis feU shy
in their quest for a share of first
place in the Missouri Valley
Conference.
After traveling Ie PI:oria to play
the Bradley Braves Saturday, the
Salulas ....- foo:al to pia, without senior center Ieny lones, the
leading ",tv-.AlIlder in 1M conference, who came down with the fiu
and stayed at the Salulds' hotel
while the leam went to Carver

s.,,u,,.- rorward lay &;:.Jer also
mis.-;ed !h~ game &oiler staying
heene IJeCaUSC ofillness.
Without the 15 p\lIDL' and iii
rebounds Jones' averages per
pme. the Dawgo played a close
game bul feU to the Bmves, 8IJ-71.
8t Carver Arena. 1be loss ended
the Dawgs' six-game winning
streak as they feU to IS-5 ovcrnll
and 4-3 in the Valley while the
Bmves are 10-13, 5-3 in the conference.
A win would have placed the

Dawgs in a (irsl~place He wllh the circumstances. NOl having
CreighlOll at 5-2 But instead, they Iooes, we were faced with a great
dropped lO fifth place behind _ disadvantage. He gives w anOIher
Bradley, Tulsa and Illinois State, 1dded dimension to go to "
Freshman forward Ashraf
all 5-3.
'The MVC is a very good con- Amaya played his best game of the
fercncc,"SaluId head coach Rich seascn with Jones OOl of the lineHerrin sttid. "A lot of people don'l up. In playing all 40 minules,
giveitenoughcrediL"
Am,ya scored 17 voints and
Herrin was not disappoinled hauled in a career-high IS
with hi, I<'an's play even thoogh rebounds - nine offc:-";ve - and
they ca. _iC up short.
added lWO blocks and a steal_
"I'm proud of my players,"
"He's made a awful lot of
Herrin sttid. ''They made a great progress," Herrin sttid_ "He's just
effort to win the game coosidering been gelling beller and bener.

There's no doubt he going to be
an ootstanding player. He has gOl a
shOI of being the Freslunan of the
Year in the conference."
Senior guard Freddie McSwain
snapped oot of shooting dump and
finished with 23 points. Iunior
point guard Sterling Mahan scored
IS points and di~heu out five

assists while COO",milting only one
turnover in p!a.ying 35 minutes.
Mahan has 63 points in the D:lwgs'
last three games.
Sao BRADI.£V, Page 23

Kansas teals

Saluki Invite

SIU-C men, women get 2nd
By ErIc Bugger
StalfWriter

The 22nd Salulei Invitational

was very rewarding for SIU-C as
three divers qualified for lhe
NCAA zone meets and the coaches
gO! to see their swimmer.i in championship-style competition.
Neither the Saluld men nor the
women fared as weU as t1v!y could
have hoped. The men, 13I!ked 12th
in the nation, placed second behind
2lst-ranked Kansas by a score of
1035.50-888.50. The women a1",
lnIi!ed first-place Kansas 1277S14.
"Coming into the meet we felt
that second was the highesl we
could finish with the women, so
thal's just where we thoughl we
would he," swimming and diving
coacb Doug Ingl3lD sttid. "Kansas
has a very good women's ream_
They are rank<d 14th or 15th in the
ccuntry this year.

"With the men we knew we
wuuld have a real baule wnh
Kansas. They are a fme championship leant. We have to kccp
working to gel our program to he
just a liUle more deep at the quality
end of this."
Rounding oul the reSl of the
men's field were Auburn (S03),
Ball State (4:;'S), Weslern

Kenwcky (303), Kansas JV (112)
and Saluld Swim Oub (68). On the
women's side, Kansas JV (360),
Aubllln (329) lUId Salukj Swim
Ciob (IS) followed Kansas and
SIU-C.
The Saluld divers were a highlight for the coaching staII.
Freshman diver Greg Testa quaiifled for the NCAA """". rocet 00
the I-meter and J-meLer diving
boanIs. Testa stOred a .tS3.05 to
take thlrd on the l-meter boanIlDd
539.20 to Ia.:e fourth on' 3m !...-boanI.
Senior diver Vave Sampson,
oompe.!ing for
final
In the
Recreatioro Ceo..-, .oed a 486.95
on the 3-meler oo.nI lO quahfy
him for the NCAA 'ones_
Sampson placed _-: <nth in the
evenL
Sophomore div!':!' Michelle
Albrecht scored a 4OC,,:Y in lac 3meter preliminaries to g;,~ her a
herth into the NCAA zone meet
and place sixth in the invitational
A1brechlalsop1accd six;h on the 1meter board wilh a score of

385.90_
Sophomore diver Laine Owen, a
NCAA zone qualifier, look 4th
place on the I-meter and 3-meLer
boanI.
'1 am very pleased with the performance of our divers," diving

Men's track jells at Indiana;
Henry sets conference mark
By Sean Hannigan

As good as the team has I>ecn,
though, it fell shon of the time

StalfWrit",

nceded
The mcn'l:
.
v.cd
with amazing gr~ and ca.:
lOgeLher w;tb freshrr",~ Scman.1
Henry leadlOg the wa,'
the
Indiana Invltational_ The meet
was WlSCOIed.
Henry SCla track reaxd and a
, conference best mark with his
time of 1.19.86 in the 600-mcLer
dash_ He was followed closely
by fellow Saluld John Sti.-u;on
who gm>en:d thUd with z tiUle
ofl.20.98.
Aller lienry broke the fieldhouse record he contributed to
anOIher vlClOry for the undefealed 4x400-meter relay team of
Stinson, Donell Williams,
Henry and EricIc Pegues.
"Pegues gave us a lot of
cxciternenL" coach Bill Cornell
sttid.
Pegues came from fourth
place lO win the mce for lhe
D:lwgs with .1 time of 3.15.26.

0'

to

make nationals next

month.
" I think you need something
liie 3.09 to qualify," Cornell
srud. However, the coach has his
tyes ..t "" the conference finals
UI be he1d tu... -I"h. 23
"It's going to be a
:;.ce
t""ween Illinois State, ...diana
;tate and ...." Cornell sttid. He
S:!id the lneel that featured more
th,.nl9 teams, m3IIY from the
Big 10, helped his learn
impove.
"It looked like the team was
really into it and oompcted as a
team, which is the way it's got
to be if wc're going to take conference, " ComeII sttid_
"We might very well have
been the best ream lhere. We
stood out as much as anyone,"
ComeUsttid_
Freshman GeraUt Owen also

SoolRACK,Pago23

TonIa Mahalra, sophomora
lmmer _
Frl!sno, Ca_ prepares herself for the 200 yard
coach Dave Ardrey S81d. "This by
far has been the besl year for
Saluld Invitalional diving_ The
competition has been very good."
The Salulds were ouLshined by
the Jayhawlcs in most of the swimming events, Ix.! seveoal fine perfonnances were turned in for the
SIU-Cteam.
Sop more Deryl Le u'lOer
snealced a c,rst-plar-z win in UoC 50yard freestyle with a time of 21.37,
less nan half of a second ahead of
the pack. Leubner also won the

baeks{ "ke during the 22n
SaIUl<1
InvitatIonal Saturday at the Rec Center.

100 freestyle (46.28)_
Sophomore Tonia Mahaira settled for second place at·2il9.71 in
the 200 individual medley, a mere
.1 1 of a second hehind Iayhawk
fresIunan Suzanne Ryan (2:09.60).
Mahaira also placed oocond in the
400 ~,dividual medley (4:36.26)

&fMeJissa Steinbach just

i.1 a

swam a hard I:54.28 to place ""'ond in the 200 freestyle Steinbach

heck of • weekend all the way
through," Ingram sttid. "She got
belter and bcucr as this thinK wcnt
on."
Senior Harri Garmendia and
j unior Chris GaUy place first
(i:SO 60) and second .50.67)
respeclively in the 200 buucrfly.
Garmerdia end Gallv also placed
second and thUd J)"Ctively in the
20C iilwvidual mMle). Garmondia

also finished second in the 100
freestyle with a time of 53.25.

See INVITE, Page Z3

behind Ryan (4:34_07)_
Sophomore Melissa Steinhacn

Track women finish third at I
By Sean Hannigan
The women"s Lr3ck learn fin
ishcd thUd at the Hawk,,>,' Indoor
Open Saturday, but sho"cased a
young lCan1 that figures to compct.e
for the conference championship
later this month_

Michelle lJ.!iiliams led the Salukis in scoring
Imts_ Si;(J finished fIrst in the long
with 1
Jump and third in the triple jump_ Nicolia
Moore won the triple jump and finished sixth
in the long jump.

The SaIu1ds scored 90 points to
Iowa's 1'26 and conference rival
Western's 1i3. Head coach Don
a\d lhc conference title
will he decided between Western,
lUi 15 SlllIe an.: SIU-C_
"I think we have the pOICntialto
"vcreome Western," DeNoon sttid.
Their Learn lost just one athlele
from last season in which they finished sccood.
SIU-C ha. 3 young t03m that
could improve greatly. 12 personal
bcslS were reaxded by the Salukis
this wcclcend.
"We had 70 points scored by our
rres hman-sophomore group,"
DeNOOOl dcnolccL Only three of the
athlelCS compoling for the Dawgs
were uppcrclassr:ten.
One of the elders is Danielle
Sciano.
"( thought her performance was

lhe best al the track meet,"
DeNoon sttid ofSciano's fIrSt place
fmish in the SOO-mctcr dash. Her
time was 1:15:S.
Micbelle Williams led lhe
Salukis in scoring with 16 points.
Sbe fmisherl fUSl in the long jump
(17' 10") and lhird in th~ triple
jump. Nicolia Moore won the
triple jump and finished sixth in
the long jump lO help the leam
dominate the jumps.
Amy Bollin~er scored a career
best in the 55-meter hurdles (S.64),
but il wasn't enough to win. " We
thought jusl • wcek ago that we
would drop her out of the hurdles,
now her time is around sixth best
in conference, whicl> puts her just
two-tenths of a second away from
second place," DeNoon sttid.
DeNoon sttid his team was hun
by the loss of Cryslalla

StalfWriter

Constantinou who broke a bono in
ber fOOL last ",cek and Michelle
Sc:iann \\- ho was left home because
of illness.
Iowa won the moot by racking
up firsts and seconds in the shot
pol, high jump and the 3000-meter

run.
"I thought it would come down
to us and Western, bUl Iowa Just
sort of snuck in there," DeNoon
said.
"1 think our learn did come
through, bul it was a 101 of fourth,
fifth and sixth place fini hes,"
DeNoon said. The learn had I ~
athlelCS who scored points.
"If we continue to work like
we re worl<ing and rest at the right
time we should do well at the
finals," DeNoon said_
De 'oon reali7.es that relying on
underclassmen could backfire.
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Two parties claim wctory in
Costa Rica presidential polls
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (UP!) - The .\\10 leading parties claimed
viClOry Surulay as soon :IS poUs cJoIed in a presidential eJection \hat has
become .. symbcJ of \he nation's democratic stability in strife-tom Centrn1
America. a.:\os Manuel Castillo of the ruling National Liberation Pany
ar.d Rafael Angel Calderon of \he opposition Social 0uistIan Unity Pany,
were vying 10 repiace President Oocar Arias. winner of \he 1987 Nobel
Pea:e Prize and Co."" Rica's I1lCQ popuIar ;.olitical figure.

Bishop appeals to halt inter-Christian fighting

No gain.No pain.

OPEN 24 HOURS

.Newsyra

includes soda or coffee

BEIRUT, Lebwlon (UP!) - Rival ClIri>tian forteS, using heavy rockeI
launchers and arti1Iery, cootinlled battling for the ruth consecutive day
Sunday forcontml or\hebaUered Olristian enclave in violence that killed
180 people, offic.UU:" ~ ChurdI bells in and around the ravaged capital
tolled at noon i f'!'.SjlO<ISe to an appeaJ by Beirut's Christian Maronite
bishop Khalil ".
ader, who despel3tely attempted to persuade the
fighters to stop -.ooting.

Eight killed, 17 wounded In attack on bus
CAIRO, Egypt (UP!) - Two masIred, anned men auacked a bus
Sunday canying Israeh tourists outside Cairo. Idlling eight people and
wounding 17 others, officials said. The unidentified gunmen forced \he
bus to stop on a highway 37 miles east of Cairo about 5:30 p.m. and
."rayed the vehicle with bullets before boarding and lobbing hand·
glo:nades inside, Cairo Radio said. A caller to a news ageacy in Cairo
claimed responsibilily for the attack on behalf of what he called lIIe
Grolp for 0ppR:ssed Prisoners.

Armenia breaks off talks with Azerbaijan
f t American Heart

V

600 S. Illinois Ave.

549·2022

Association
\ IIE'RE AGHTlN3 FOl
\CUlUfE

MOSCOW (UP!) - Armenian nationalists broke off talks with \heir
counterparts from rival Azerbaijan Sunday, saying Ihe Moslem
Azerbaijanis have violated a truce agreement by evicting Christian
Annenians from two villages. The Armenians said they would not take
pan in funher talks because evictions by \he Azerbaijani authorities broke
\he spirit of an agJIlCITlCllI reached Saturday dwing two days of talks on
ooutral ground in \he Latvian capilal of Riga.

House GOP divided over 'motor voter' bill
WASHINGTON (SHNS) - House Republicans are divided along
generAional lines over the '-'motor voter" bill that comes to a vote
TUesd.a; The bill would automatically regisu:c people to vote w"",, \hey
gel or renew \heir driver's licenses. Supponezs say it would bring tenS of
millions of new voters into the polilical process. Oklee Republicans worry
that most of these new voterS would be Democrats. Younger House
,Republicans believe \he bm would be a bon'1/1Z3 for the GOP.
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Cu ba rescue freighter

MIAMI (UP!) - The u.s. COasl Guard and Cuba joined forces
Sunday to assisl a stranded Cypriot fre,gh'ee of! the Cuhan coast, putting
aside tensions fror.' IasI wcelc's encounter belmcn !.Il'! two nations in the
Gulf of Mexico. "They said \hey were on fllO and dead in the water,
without any son of propulsion. They asked for imIiIediate assislance,"
Coast GuanlLL Cmdr. Jeff Karonis said.

state

Officials still searching for
escaped rookie groundhog
SPRINGFIELD (UP!) • Officials 81 the Henson Robinson Zoo in
Springfield Sunday continued 10 search for their rookie, weather·
prognosticating groundhog who =aped Friday, moments after pn:dicting
an early spring. Zoo oIliciaIs decided had Iel the nine-mooth-old AmoId
gel some exercise after be hao:: given b .;how ""d failed to see his shadow
for media. The grou"d~ fified himseJf over ~ ...".'" wall and has 1101
been seen since, saicllOO director Mike Janis.

The SL Olaf Band pcnormed 81 8 p.m. Salwday. This infOOll8lion was
inc:ormctIy stated in an article Jan. 31 and \he Entenainment Guide Feb. I
in \he Daily Egyptian. The enor occurred because of miscommunication
with St OIafpublicislS. The Daily Egyptian regrets \heemr.

Pbysical Plan. trdployees have warned the Daily Egyptian business
manager of a
in \he roof seam between \he JrOduction area and \he
press room. 1llis lnforma!ion was inc:ormctIy stated Feb. 2 in \he DE.

If readers spot an error, tl,ey can call the Daily Egyptian Accuracy
Desk at 536-3311 \ cxtcnslion 233 or 228.
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Birds of a feather kept together by rehab project
By Phil Pearson

Statl w.•• r

Wayne CraNford said KIJma
doosn't know he IS a gol<kn cagle.
"He d
'I ,..aIlj think. he', an

eagle, he lhlnts h 's

id humall,"
Cmwford said
Crawiord is the fo under and
direclor of Raplor Rehabilitation
and Propa',mion Project Int. of the
Tyson Rrscareh Ccnu:r in Eureka,
Mo. Cn.wford said the purpose or
the """lLlr is to help birds of prey
and prurolS survive. He said aboul
9'.' percent of !he biJT.ls treated and
raised al the cen~r are released
bacIc into !he wild. The ranaming

I pen:em are representatives.
"They're bGsicalJy ambassadors
for the" speo;ies,n Crawford said.
Crnwforo, (WQ assistants, Kwna.
a peregrine falcon, owls and hawks
navel !he cotmlIy campaigning for
prolfClioo of the birds by spealdng
to groups and l1o!ding press conferences.
The entourage was in
Carbondale for the annual banquet
of the Sou!hern illinois Au boo

Walter Crav.!:ml and Kuma
Society.
The educau nal en.l.QLi.rage
included Asbes, an endangered
bam owl, a Eurasian Eagle Owl. a
4-ounce easttrn screech o wl.
named Ch ris lopher Robin, a"d
Diamond Jim, a pcregrire falron.
Cr'lwford said e ngagements
such as the banquet, presentations
al schools, donations and grants
from the governmenl and oorporate

donatioru upport th e nonprnfil
opermiOll.
Kuma .. ~I y""" old. weigru. :
pounds and has a 5-fool wingspa!1.
Crawford said. He said Kuma is
complelely comfortable in fronl of
a ere ....\! :1!ld has starred in comr o<cia! for Jeep ""\110.
Cri",rord saici ht~ and Kuma ,
,,110 was bor>-! and mise<! '" c8PJv·
ity, have a rcl.::nions!ilp r ased on
ultimate tn.sI.
"He arod I gOl aJ" ng really from
'Jay ore," ..... ra" ifnrd said. "lie
knows 1'", never ~;oing to pul hlm
i.l a comPI"'JfTlishlg .iil..U3tion:'
Eaglr.5 :mate jor life ;md
Crawford said KUf'1a considers
Richard Safley
him to be hIS mate.
0 ds a
The Raptor projec: selS up dis- Maggie Bogart o f the Tyson Research Cent e
plays, called Raptory Theaters, in peregrine falcon Friday altemoo at a press tlnfeTel'C3 at
zoos around the Uniled Slales. Chartor bank'l" ClJrbonda1..•.
Crawford said Ih" projeCt has )'1.''''' alth.s; SL Louis qi,.
, !he c1r..oltwes, includ
man, have
aboul a dczen regu!", employees
He said his currenl !role in pro- Io~SLn
with room fer aboUI 40 part-time lCCtion of wild birds is demanding,
~.J!gg·e
Bogar!,
one of
employees. InlMtShips for college 'luI worth it because il is educaCrawford' s assislants, said the
SlUdenlS also are offered.
tional and makes people Ihin k problem of endangered birds of
Crawford said h~ ":-I~!; b~·e n aboull"e world we live in.
prey is thal litOe aceaunting of
doing animals" a1J his life. He a1,~
'~ucation i3 turning out to be !heir populations have been doneworked for about eigbt ur nim~ !he big thing," Cmwford said. "Ail until recent years.

r

Author to lecture at black histolY presentation

Sam Greenlee

By Staphanle Stelrer
Staff Wriler

Movie tells how 'token biack' aspires to destroy white society

Sam Greenlee, author of the
best-se lling novel,"The Spook
Who Sal By The Door" wiU Icc!We and show !he film 00sed 00 his
book al 7 p .m. lonig ht .. in he
S:udent Center Ballrooms A and B
lIS (WI of !he Black History Month
activities.
The novel focuses on the Civil
righlS prJblems concerning blacks
in !he Uni
Sl3leS. The film takes
!hat !heme one step further by visualizing the violent upris ing of

blaclcs to !he slate of revolution.
The film, which is eonsidere<l by
white c;ritics as "extremely con:rc>·
vcrsial," suggests lheexisre",..."fa
possible black supremacy
the
United SlaleS.
The story is 00sed on !he nansformation of Dan F=man, a mildmannered 'Otvkeo black'" C.I A.
soeiaI worker. He becomes a I>\ack
natiof'.alist and covertly org.'Jni7..cs
his own revolution dedicated lO
destroying the white socielY. The
IiIm was made in 1973.

After achieving overnighl box
office StlCCe'!S, !he film mysteriousIy disappeared from thealers.
Rumors quickly spread thaI the
C.J.A. wanted !he film suppressed
for fear !hat il might acUJally cause
an uprising.
In this film, Chicago native
Greenlee uses both manipulaled
SlCreOlype5 and sensationalism to
exploit !he typical view of blacks
in a modem SOCiety, while making
a serious attempt \() rc::.\islica\\y

express the !rue mge of inner-cily
blacks.
Reaction to Ihis film reaches
both extreme.
The majorily of the white film
critics have said the film is
"racist,'" " wrong·headed . hate
filled" an,1 " fri ghlening ," while
others ha .. e called the film '"3n
original cor,ccpuon'" and "s '''ery

exciting 1.hrmer."
AdmissiO'.1 is $2.

12rJ!J{t]3Iy !Jv{UfJJ1Jf1If/M1fSrJF]/fU

TODAY'S
EVENTS
Monday, Feb. 5
9:00 am - 4:00 pm PublIc Screening of
FREE
Entries on Sound Stage

Big Mac
only

9~

Here's the
Best Deal in TOWiil

CjP Sound Stage
Comm. Bldg.

7:00 pm Feature Shorts: mE WILD BUS Student Center
SIDEVlEW, BEYOND 1HE Z-OUAD Auditorium
TO mE ONES I LOVE
Admission $2.00
fRtCKLED RICE, MilA

- Quality food at a low price-

McDonald's ~
. ~
W rid Famous:
• cheeseburger
• medium fry
• medium drink

All For
only

$1.86

a

fl .

Egg

MCMuffinl

Now only

99~
Avo/loole of C 'OoIe & MUlphysboro
For A Um/ted Time Only.

ffi'fl11 .
IlUJJ

Wornen's

Self-Defense
February 6 - March 6
Tuesdays, 7 - 9 p.m.
SRC Assembly Room East
Join us for this five week workshop deSigned
to integrate personal safety into women 's .
daily lives. You'll learn the mental and phYSIcal skills necessary to defend yourse lf agarnst
sexual and/or physical assault.
Reg istration is now being accepted at the
Women's Services through Tuesday,
February 13. For more information contact,
Women 's Services at 453-3655.

f... .....

Co-Sponsored by Women's Services, the
! ;1
Office of Intramural-Recreational Sports, 1:;;;;'"
and the Campus Safety Fee Board.
•
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Opinion & Commentary
Student Edllor·in·Chlef, Mark aarnett; Editorial Page EdUor, Theresa
Uvlngsto!l; AssocIate Edllorial Pag" Editor, Megan Hauck; Newsroom
Representative, Darren Richardson ; AcUng Managing Editor, Wanda
Harris; Facully Et4 ~ ;orial Advtser, Wayne W8_"_'B_
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Constituency groups
should vote interest
GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL 5f11dents shall be
lepresenlatives chosen through election or appointm t to
the Graduate and Professional Student Council. The
Graduate and Professional Student Council (hereafter
referred to as GPSC) shall be the official representative
body of the graduate/professional student constituency.
Article I, Section r of GPSC Constitution clearly
delin:ates which sector of the University communIty i,
represented '.Jy the org~j"'lt) on 's attivities.
JUST AS THE Undergraduate Student Government
represents students of undergraduate status, the GPSC is
the
official
representative
body
of
the
graduate/professional student constituency.
It seems to follow, then, thaI the GPSC would vote only
on issues facing th" graduar e an d professional
constituency. Likewise, the OSG woul.! deal with issues
tbat affect only students f>",11 the undergraduate
population.
Too bad; this is not the case. When a proposal to increase
the University housing fee by 5.5 percent came up during
GPSC's first meeting of the spring semester, members
voted no opposition.

Bet against Jackson for D.C. mayor
If I were a bookie, I'd offer
odds of al least 5-10-1 thaI Jesse
Jackson won '{ run for mayor of
Wa bington, D.C.
I haven't !alked 10 him about
his plans, h\lf do I have any
inside infonnaLion. But there is
one thing I know about Jackson.

makes more sense being tbe

me correct that. There's

Wil

Opinions
from Elsewhere

Driver's license harder to get
Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Although i. was met with slreptJcism at its inception, a new Texas
law linking school auendance with
drivcc's-liccnsc eligibility is working as i. was designed 10.
The law requires 16- and 17year-olds 10 present proof of school
altcdance before they can obtain
or renew a driver'. license. Its purpose is '" cut down on the number
of high school dropouts.
--,;;;ppa;enJly, i. is otleing well.
Official figures are not yet available, but Texas Education Agency
representatives say that dropouts
are down, 1Ild they gIVe credit 10
Ll]cne'4 w.

West Virginia, the first stale 10
adopt such a law, experienced a
neaoiy 3O-percent reduction in the
<lropout rate during its first year.
Ohio has followed Thxas in adopting a similil.. law.
Should Texas' results appro>.imaIe those in West Virginia, :he
Legislature should consider an
expansion of the law, Merely keeping students in school docs not
ensure that 'hey are being educated. If they were faced with the
~ of 00 drivcc's license foc
dOt
failing work, they might
even
m something.

Signed ar1ides, ildudlng lettera, "~nts and other commenu..:.:e.., reflect the
opinions of their authora only. Unsigned editorial_ repr8G8nt 8 o.>naensus of the
Daily Egyplian Board, who5e r.l8n1bers are the .lUcIent edltor....-chlef. the edhortal
page edifor, the asSOClll!e editorial page editor, • news stan member, the facu!ry

managitlg editor and " 'flooIof Journal!"" t&cuIty1'nf1Tlber.

leiters \0 Ihe edllOl mo I be submit.., dJl'9CO'y 10 the edlSoriaI ~'t editor, Room
1247, Communications Building. loiters should be typewrlUen and double
spaced. AI leners are subJect to edilin; and wIJ be Iimfled ._ ;(/! wru is, LeIte.~
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for puulication. S,udP.nts must
identify Ihom"'ves by cIus and major, lacuny membels ~ rank and do""rtmen.
non-academic sIBff by position and cIepartIn<r .•
Leners 'or whidl verificalion of authorahlp cannot be made wi" not be pubKs~.

,,

ence in high places.
'lbe problem with the independenl cour.sel law is that it can be
used only against the executive
branch. Congress -"tempted iI..clf
when it enacted the law in 1978.
So Pierce and his fOll1l<1f Jeant at
HUD are going 10 be probed and
dissected by an independent ,-:>unsel. Members of Congress who
used their inauence to get HlJD
money for friends and political
contributors will be outside the
scope ~r th~ ~~!!"l\O~.

But anyone who knows anything
abou. HUD knows that its operations always have been heavily
infl uenced by politics, under
Democratic as well as Republican
administrations
Woulc!n'l it be ironic if the independent counsel nails Pierce for
awarding housing funds based on
political favoritism, while members of Congress who pressured
him to funnel money (0 their
friends are allowed 10 go their
m~w.att

·Mike
Royko

er thing I know about
n. He lives to talk. He
I defenseless ear the way
Perry eyes a roast

Tribune Media Services

government was doing
feloniously or otherwise. Hi~ idea.
of fun reading was 10 pore over a
massive budget or a sJack of
contracts.

In contrast. one of the most
talkative mayors in modem times

was Ed Koch, in New York. He
talkod so much that Ihe voters of
New York fInally said, in effect,
" Shuddup and g'by."
No, being a mayor is a nutsand-bolts job. Sure, there are
grand plans 10 he made. Let's tear
this old thing down and put that
new thing up. Let's IUJJJ this inlO
a shining city on a hill. It can be
great fun, unveiling architectural
rcndl!ril1gs. of a domed stadium or
a hospital cOmplex.
But when the fun is over, you
have 10 sit down al your desk, get
out the calculator and fIgure out
where the money is going to
come [rom. The gift of oratory is
wasted when you tell a voter
packing a mongage and lUitioo
payments that he has 10 cough up
more this year.

Garbage is not the most majestic
of subjects.
But garbage is what being a
mayor is about And street lights,
sewers, curbs, cracked sidewalks,
and how fast the cops and
fu-emen get from here to there oc
there to here.
1be last thing a mayor needs is
the girt of oralOry. Even worse,
the compulsion to say whatever
pops inlO his mind.
The most successful mayor of
modern limes was Chicago's
Richard J. Daley, He was at his
oratorical peak when s,lyin(::
"The wunnerful people of du
WUMerful city."
I remember when he exhortrA a
group of young Democrats 10 put
aside their differences and unite
in Ih e coming camp.· n. He
dipped inlO history and ; .•, uted:
"It's like George Washinglon
told his men when he was
crossin' duh Delaware. Let's ulI
get in doh boatl"
But who cared the w"v he
talked? Not the voters. He knew
what everyone
in city

Scripps Howo..q, News Service

Editorial Policies

.

It also doesn't do you much
good when unions come in and
say: "'11;s ain '! enough."
I doubt if the rhyme-happy
Jaclcson would satisfy a union
boss by saying: "It is rough, not
being ",.ough, so call we deal on
the cum"
No, if anyone in public life
wouJd i>e 'Tl.iscast as a mayor, it's
Jesse Jackson. Even Sonny Bono

~~·ssman.

STUDENT ISSUES normally are routed to the USG and chiel.,
And
'" is not a subject that
GPSC for voting. Ideally, the issues shou ld have an
Jack s.
annn .alk about,
endorsement from une or both constitul'ncy groups.
whethe,
knows anyIhing or
Charles Ramsey, president of the GPSC, said the fee not. Howevee, his favoDte topics
increase wasn't directly a graduate student concern and are those that are o[ majestic,
grand, national or global
that the GPSe didn't wish to stop the movement.
True. l\. Unive.rsity housing fee increase of $144 per year imponance.
So what's he going to say if, as
is not a GPSe concern, and as such, GF e members Mayor
Jackson, someone yells:
should have abstained fro m vo ti
OlJ the proposal
"Hey, why the hell didn't they
altogether.
pick up my garbage this weel<?"
FORTUNATELY, MEMBERS of
USG - those
students who would be affected m ,t by a housing fee
increase - voted against the propo.al.
i'erhaps, in the future, organizations which represent
different facets f the University community will vote only
on those issues that concern them.
It only makes sense that repreSf' tives vote according
to the interests of t eu con.· encie~. In the interest of
fairness, where Ii de or no interest on proposal exists,
student representatives should abstain from voting.

mayor of Palm Springs. He can
get by saying: "Frankie, you're a
beautiful person and a wonderful
human heing. '
BUI Palm Springs doesn 't have
crackheads sprawled within
tripping disJance of the White
House. What's Mayor Jesse
going to do about that? Hoist
them 10 their feet and say: "You
(ital) are (end ital) somebody!"
No, after one term, he'd be a
beaten man. WashinglOn's many
poor would s till be poor. The
dopers would still he doping. The
press would be asking: "Whal
about the homeless rale, th e
homicide rate, the overdose rate,
the tax rate, and how come th e
garbage wasn't picked up
yesterday?"
Telling the press, "Ah, but you
must consider those proble".; in
the contex t of the entire
universe," just won't cut it
So that's why Jackson is
pushing the idea of muking the
District uf Columbia a state.
1ben be could have the job he
is perfectly suited for - U.S .
senator.
A senator doesn't really have
10 do anything but talk. l\.nd they
don't have to do that if they
aren't in the mood.
SenaJOrs have aides who do all
tbe mundane chores, from
answering lellers to drafting
legislation '.0 .hustling campaign
contributioas. So ali a senatOr has
to do is malee sure he looks
awake and sober when the CSpan cameras are on him.
There are those who say
statehood for D.C. is ridiculous,
and maybe i. is, but I'm in fev","
of it
If it does n't happen , and
Jackson can't become a senator,
then he's going to run for
president again. And again and
again.
And as Pres idem Bush might
put ic "EaJ.~-wise, I'm not sure I
can lalee much more of that
""'lOry thing."

Scripps Howard News Service
()11CO again

the politically Jainted
"independent c'Junsel n law is
hemg pu. '::110 play. This time the
tal get is ormer Housing and
Urban r. _'elopment S::;;retary
Samuel Pieroe.
Not that Pierce doesn't deserve
locking inlO. Repons seem 10 indicate tha I during his eight-year
tenure under President Reagan,
HUD was a money tree for <level, OJ;CO! and consultalll! ":'!h' ~?~;
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AFRICA, from Page 1 - - - - - r~!!.r .."I'_"BeSmart... ShopMlaoM.rt! "
injured in
around the ooun- •
been serving "
tenet for announced funhor ..efonns.
- COMPUTER DISKS! •
conspiracy 10 ovCJ1lln, !he white
Winnie Mii.,dela also declined 10 uy Saturday, including one inci-

I

I

unrest

minority gJvrmmcnt
Winnie Mandcla said she was
"c'<lremely disappointed .. thai she
was unable 10 take Mandela OUI of
prison , although she declined 10
specify whether her husband was
refusing to leave until de Klerk

desc ribe who: other obstacles she
was rcfra;ng to, except for the
contin!JJJ1g state of emergency, that

'h" claimed blocked her husband's
re)r ~~

OIl S"nda . lice said Iwo pe0-

ple

w ·~ re

i dCd

and six were

dent where an undetermined number of African National Congress
supponers fllCd at a police vchicle
and boasled tl," ANC controlled
the black IOwnship of Lamor viUe
in Natal. Police returned fire,
wounding one black youlh

~.'
'

•

I

50¢ ea. 10/$5.00

I

Doublp- Sided/Double Densily
'with sleeves and labels

816 E. Main Carbonda:e,IL

Micro-Mart

STUDENTS, from Page 1 - - - r BuiiD YOUR-OWN'
Whatever de Klcrk 's nexl move

is, Dale said, he ...,i11 have to be
very careful.
"He (de Klert) has gOI 10 look
over his shoulder 10 see if his con·
sliluency is behind him: Dale
said.
l11e pressure of the economic
sanctions on South Africa and the
faci lhal Soulh Africa does nOI
wan I 10 be isolated from !he democratic community were the possible causes of these recenl actions,
Godwin said.
"They (the white government)
want to give the blacks power:
Godwin said, ''bUI!hey don'l wanl
lO.give up !heir power (control)."

Dibaheng Modiba, a Soulh
in theaLer
and English. said be would wail 10
see some concrete changes before
African stud>nl majoring

he believed Ihe governmenl's
promises.
"Righi now Ihere's been so
much taIIc. II's jusl taIIc. it doesn'l
shake me al all. There were so
many promises made in the past,
and they were never fulfilled:
Modiba said.
Modiba added thai when there is
a democracy in ~outh Africa the
majorilY would rule, and in South
Africa the overwhelming majorilY
is black.
"They 're just tantalizing us.
They must presenl something real
Let tl>ings be as !hey should be in a
real democratic sense," Modiba
said.
KiP
l-larbor, a doctoral s~
denl
a1ism from Nigeria
SOld
every indication thai
the " ' .elll of South Africa is
shOWing 1 is serious in its intent

for change because nothmg of this
nalure has ~.appenco during (former) Presidenl P.W. Botha's
regime.
"I don'l believe de K1crk would

announcf" to th e world a major

political change in South Africa
and the;, swing back (10 the way
wngs were)," Harbor said.
"!t's premalure 10 take that step
(lifl!he sanctions) until we see that
anheid is completely dismantled. Promioing indications thai
lhings will c~ange are nOI good
crough," Harbor said.
. Ysscl, a graduate SOldenl in
education from South
.,aid she d;d nOI think de
· o t.O:~ have made such a
I
vc if he were nOl serious.

1MEDIUM PIZ7..A FOR I
1
Only $4.99
1
I , BaslC. Ch epse 0 nIy MAKIN' IT GREAT! 1
Topping $5.99 2 Toppings $1).99 . . . . .
I '' 1Delivery
to your door; tax
not included.
J!lmt I
1
~

AvaiIabliror _in, cany olUI or deliwry .
Dine-In
Delivery
457-7112
457-4243

:tIut®

1

Ysscl -' ;d.

REACTION, from Page 1-- - College of Educalion DeGn
currenl spending. The presidenl
also has proposed a significanl Donald Beggs said everybody
increase in Nationnl Science would like 10 see U.S. sluients
Foundalion funding, Russell improve in ociencc and mathemalDuteher, dean of the Colle&e of ics, bUI comparing U.S. scores to
Science, said.
those from oth-..r countries is like
"(The funding increase) wilJ comparing apples 10 oranges.
benefll aU levels of education,"
The U.S. educatioGal syslem
Dutcbcr.>aid. "Not only wiD il sup- provides basically the same educa·
pori research. il will hell' fund tion for all children, whether
undergraduate laboratory equip- ''''paired, normal or gifted, Beggs
ment and science teachers' pro- said.
grantS."
He said !he induslrializOO counThe science teachers' programs tries whose children oulScore
allow college inslrUclOrs 10 help American youngStelS in math and
"enjamin A. Shepherd, vice elemental")' ?.nd secondary school science aIIow only the cream of the
presidenl for academic affairs, said teachers JJUt science back inlO the CI"OIlIO comoete academical!y.
the presidenl's long range goals early stages of education, he said.
"Any time you compare ch:I<J"CIl
will bave a high payoff, bUI his
"Because students have no ""rly agains! children, half of them an:
main concern is thai n:soun:es an: science background, we're finding in the boUom t'lf, bul as a public
not taken away from higher educa· thai they an: afraid of science when we an: still commiued 10 providing
Lion.
!hey enLer ooUege. We an: raising a educational experiences for all
"Any help given at either level nation of science illiterates." while recognizing thai all cannot
will in time have an effecl on pm- Duteher said.
achieve the same goals," Beggs
ducing higher quality coUege grad.
"It's an absolutely n"".:ssar)' step saiCl.
Keeping dropoul rates low while
uates," Shepherd said. "I hope this lO increase awareness of science,
will nOI mean lesser funding for even in people that are nOI going raising Standards across the board
'Ugher education. I would nol \ike into science as a career," Dutcher will 00 extremely difficult for the
10 see elementary and secondary said.
same reason, Beggs said.
education greaUy improved al the
Achievemcn! of Bush's goal 10
He said as voters. people will
expense of much-needed I"CSOIll"CP'" nee<! a grealer understanding of slM all youngstelS OUI al an equal
for higher education."
science as they make decisions O!! ieve; is already under way through
In his fiscal 1991 budget, Bush the futun: for such issues as nucle- the nation's Hcadslan program,
proposed a 7-pcrcenl increase for ar power and environmental haz- Don Brewer. Jackson Count y
research and development over ards.
SUlX'.rintcndent of Schools, said.

Monday
35¢ Drafts
75¢ Speedrails
Free Hotdogs 8 p.m.-ll a.m.
Register to win

)

Tom Petty Tickets

Panasonic has the
computer-and the
peripherals-for you.
Three lovels of PC capability. Three solutions 10r your office.
fhe Panasontc® Business Partner"" Ilne of
personal computers addresses your present and futuro
ne9d6 wnh :3;";· compatible hardware and peripherals.
One of the Business Partner Computers is right for you : .
99

ASIANS, from Page 1
numerical quotaS.
The basic oomplainl is 1:131 colleges and universities ue usmg
subtle fonn s of diSCI ;minalion lCJ
make sure thai Asian Americans
are not over-represented in their
sUJdenI bodies.

As a result,. the admi'ision rate
for Asian Americans is lower than
il should be, ,"""sidering tl131 many
are highly qu:lified academically,
""/s Paul 19asaki of the Japanese
An,o';can Citizens League.
" It'., nOI a very clear and easy

thing 10 iderMy," Igasaki says.
He says It IS "misleading" to
blame lower-scoring blacks and
Hisro,ics fo. taking sealS thai oth·
erwise would go to Asian
Americans.

DEFENSE, from Page 1 - - 126, III private industry, 40 si7.es
an: oommon, said Sasser. About S3
million worth of shirts already an:
on hand.
• The Navy bas acquired S2,628
copies of a Iype of machine lOOi
used 10 make circuits for the F-14
fighter·bomber. Al the cuneol rote
of usage - four per year - the
Navy w.1I run oul in 13,157 years.
• Lasl year, 80,000 jungle camouflage covers for Army helmets
were reponed losl, so more we.",
bought. Then the originals were
found, causing an oversupply.
• Brand-new parts for thc
Apache 64 hl;licopler had.tll be
overhauled Iv.:cause they hl!lI' been'

slOn:d outside overcrowded ware- tary spending ~:an, which calls for
cuts in conventional forces based
houses.
The repon is ammunition for
in Europe. closing a number of
Sasser to use as be tries 10 cut !he U.S. military hases and increased
spending on strategic arms ~ys
proposed defense budget below the
2 percenl increase proposed by terns.
Presidenl Bush.
Added While House chief of
Sasser is aslUng Cheney 10 ~UJT John Sununu, in an inlerVicw
develop a plan 10 cease the pur- with ABC's "This Week with
chase of unneeded items and dis- David Brinkley." "When you look
pose of the ones already '/Oughl al whal'S happening in the Soviet
Cheney makes his fll"Sl aPf.earancc Union, !hey have nOl CUI back on
befMe lhe Budgel Committee their strategic weapons, on their
Monday.
missiles and their strategic struc·
Cheney, in an interview on IUn:.
CBS's " Face !he Nation," was not
"Thai's !he one area ihere's been
asked aboul
"("1plCS ll!po<\. BUI • virtl!'!UY."'\iJnpgcl."rpcreslJ"Oi .....
he defended thc 'pr"esidcol'S milt· Sununu salO .

*

L1

1G;r"";'!r"ji"ijij,,-ijij~-~- ... ..I

was very surprised and
pleased and now I feel optimistic,"
1

nOI altogelher sure we don 'I
already have lbe besl educalion
S}'SIeIll in the world," Guyon said.
Bush's other three goals an: thai
all students start school ready 10
learn. that all SllJdents pass national
competency exams al the end of
the fourth, eighth and 12th grades
and thai American youngslers
would rank first woddwide in sc;.ence and =thematics.
The goals came out of a summil
meeting Bush beld lasl summer
with the nation's gcvernocs.

_
•

FX-1650

80386 CPU, 20MHz dodo
5JlOOd. 2Mb. RAM.
E,pqt<'abIe \It 16 Mb. RAM
Built.... 31d 1M lAb. ~ppy
dr.lB. SocAl'sloIs,"'"
Xl' skU ond one 32 01

8Q8O CPU, 640K RAM.
~ ard GW-8ASIC:

BuI-iICGA·
MOMlelQl\os'oompa!ibIo

_supptIlFMIxr·

"""""tie
exparoitn slots.
Oro .eriaI ard ono parallel
port_8081ma1h

cor-....... -

FX-1850

IKI286CPU lor l-iW-por'umanI:o. """"'l'oIoLOro ....
ardoneparalolpoll _
E.!pondabIe" 16 meg RAlI.
_Indudes8081ma1h
110281"""""""",,_

"'--

8a11aryboot.",I9iline"'"
(MonilOr$lnclodod on al models.)

Soe the Panasonic Partner line of pes and peripherals.
Because we thought of you, we thought of everything .

Panason·c

Monday - Saturday 9-5
Sunday '2-6

()Ifee

_.._-.. .-..------a.. . ,. __ . _ , ___

_ _ _ ClW_ _ _ "_~

_

•• _

.. _ ~ . . . . . . .

AVAILABLE AT:

The Computer Warehouse Co .
1 mile South of Cobder on Old Rt. 51
_Cobden , IIlinoi$. 6~9Z0
6\6-893-4412
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Jazz dance classes hinge on people having fun
All experience levels offered by program

By Wayne Wallace
SIaffWriter

Never, never call it jazze.rru'e.
.. It's nol aerobics and it's nOI
jazzercise. It's a jazz dance class.

Our goal isn't to build up YUllr cardiovascular system. We just want
people '.0 have run," jazz oance
inSIruCIOr Tami Todoroff said_
Todororf, a senior in political
science, teaches jazz dance at the
Recreation Center dance studio
rrom 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., Tuesday
2nd Thursday nights.
Jazz dance classes are held every
semester and are open to all students and community residents
free of charge, Kathy Rankin ,
assistant direclOr of the Rec Cent£(,
said.
The class is offered through
MardI J.
"Anyone can walk. in and ~ick
up what we're doing," Todorui!
said, noling that the class is geared
to accommodate dancers at all levels, from beginners to sk.illed perfolTolCrS.
"We dance to a lot of Top 40,"
Taml Todoroff, a senIor In PolHlcal ScIence from Clearwater Todoroff said, "but it's really
Fla" leads her Tuesday nIght jazz aerobIcs class at 1118 mixed hi witb traditional jazz
moves."
Student Recreation Cenler,

"Paula Abdul is a good artist to
dance to. We've been dancing to
some of her music this week.. Next
week we're goi ng to try some
moves from ' All That Jazz,'"
Todoroff said.
"I incorporate classical baUet
witl. street moves," she added. "I
come fro m sort of an eclectic
dance baCkground myself. I've had
experience in tap. ballet,
Polynesian and precision dancing."
Todoroff said she's been dancing
far: 5 years, ever since she was
bitten by the a:robics bug in iligh
school.

"(Teaching) is a

great

way to

kocp in sh:.pe and gel paid for it at

the same time," Todoroff said with
a laugh.
Unlike aerobics, there are no
warm-up exercises or heart rate
checks to perform in jazz dance,
Todoroff said.
"It's just a fun class where you
,3D tak.e your ·....ind off school for a
while," she >:aid. ''We work in front
of a big mirror so you can see
yourself daJ.ct..g."
So far this
auendP.nce
for jazz dancing has averaged
around 20 people per cJass session.
Todor~rr says there is plenty of

!" ,,,ester,

room lOr anyone else who would
like join in the fun, and she encourages men to tak.e up dancing.
"You use every mu' cle in your
body," Todoroff .did, "because
t.hcrc is so ,.. __ :h mavemcnL"
"You in,prove YolD' reIlex abili·
ties. It helps you with your coordi·
nation, and ilOsidcs tha~ when the
cia" is over, you've learned 110"
to dance," Todoroff added.
Also new at the Rec Cent£( lhi!
semest£( is a class ''Cardio Funk,'
which blends dance mavcmem
with ae:obics, Rankin said.
"They' re doing it out on the
West COa.~l and we're hoping ;.
will catch on he",," Rankin added.
The class meets at 3:45 p.m.
each Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Thorn Miller, a senior in
fine an:: and acting, is the instruc·
lor,

"ll's .....<e stylized, with funki ..

moves,":..e added.
"We still do heart rate check.,
but it's nOl just jogging in place
and lCcking to the side," Miller
said.
"It's aerobics with an attitude,"
he said, noting that in Cardio Funk
they also dance to Paula Abdul and
Janet Jack.son.

Asian-American filmmakers in festivallimer
Ya.sumi's oCIbcat humOf'. co~ms father refuses to comprehend .
a beer-guzzling couch potatO wI", Boston's Chinatown symbolizes
gels trapped in a Kafkaesque space the special bond the boy has with
The works of four or;enta! warp, time warp and comic-strip his gmndfathcr.
"Mja," by Hei Soak Parle, is the
filmmakers will be realured at 7 panel warp.
"To the Ones I Love," by sUAy of a Korean divorcee. Alone
tonight in the Student Center
Auditorium as the 12th Big Muddy Chester Wong, is a personal in America, she replaces her tradiF'dm Festival kicks off its salute to accoum of a Chinese family's tional family with the residents or a
immigration to Japan, a stepping Los Angeles, Koreatown halfway
Asian- American fdmmakers.
Each night this week., the festival stone to their goal of reaching the house.
This is her search for her lost
will 5('reen films made by Asian UniiOO S\aLes..
Considered overly ambitious by mother country.
Americans. Admission is $2.
Each year the Big Muddy Film
Three animated comedies by their rtieods and ncigh~ , lhe
family fili:ony reaches the "\and or Festival awanls $1,500 in prizes to
Tom Yaswni are f\lSl, on the bill.
"The Wild Bus" is a comment gold ,~ l1ut only after many hard- independeul filmmakers .
on the crazy nzlw-e or laking a bus ships .have put their detrnnination
These festival entries are being
and love to the lCSl.
to work.
In ''Freci'Jed Rice," a drama by streened daily from 9 a.m. to 4
"Sideview" foUo.,s the frustrap.m.
on the cinema and photograSteve
Nlng,
a
13-year-old
bOy
tion of a boy in the back seat of his
phy
soundstage
in
the
parent's car as they dri ve on the comes 10 tcnns with his Chinese Conununications
Building.
freeway. The boy witnesses a pos- heritage b ! Q60s Boston.
His Boslon encompasses
sible murder, and as he auempts to
save the victim, his irritated and Screamin' .lay Hawkins. the
Kennedy
years, "My Three Sons"
disbelieving lWCIlts try to ignore
and rock 'n' roU.
him.
Il is a world his brother has
"Beyond the Z-Quad," ;ne third
and final film to showcase embraced and one his immigrant

By Wayne wallace

Stall Writer

A symbolic represantaUon of the BIg Muddy Film FestIval
rises out 01 the muck with a characteristic movIe camera In
hand_

'9 #:1 PA
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S~NGE
CHECKS CASHF.Q
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WESTERN UNION

1991 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
Money Orders
• Travelers Checl<s
Notary Fublic
• Private Mail Boxes
Title & Registration Service

~Ina ShoPpinl Center 606 S. Illinois, C.rbondare 549-3202

HOW TO BECOME TllE FUNNIEST COLlEGE STUDENT
IN AMERICA IN THREE MINUTES:
'PreoaleahlAanoul~
.. comedyfOu~_ [Oe.o.ofcourw')
·VI",Ycu~Co.:npr~'tICIf'I\A!ht.rYWpla.oelos1ldbeioorr. .

• 8eJUdgedthl!best 1r'117'I'O S A. b,Jerry Sesnteld,Na1IC)na1JudgI

TliE PRIZES ARE NOTHING TO LAUGH AT:

. Cera 1'.1"'15 WII lalo.e the IIIIgO'\aI~.on. r~IO I)aytona SUch

dunng~~~~::C~~W:~~~---

~!e:

Robruary 8,1990

[iOcatton: ~~rb
For "~Infonutlon Call ~

CompeUtolSllme: '6:00 p.m.
At:tfIence TIm.:

J'
I

,,,,,,.us CoIoo<Comooyrso-..

IF YOt;'RE NOT co..'PETlNG. COME BY JUST FOR LAUGHS!

I

1:00 p.m, •
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PaneLpredicts future of stock market
By Peter zalewski
Staff Wri1.r

A mixture Qf 60 bulls """ beu,
gathered Friday afternoon ;n the
Student Center Winois rowt.
A panel of four spcculalors, Joe
Kcsler, executive vice president of
First National Bank and Tru>l Co.
of Carbond<:Je, Dr. Ro laid Ma<on.
as,ociate professor of 1o"!lliticaJ sci·
ence. Gary Parrish. resident manager of the Carbondale brdnch of
A. G. Edw3rd & Sons .nd Dr.
1110111as SchwaJ7, assistant professor of finance, discu.<sOO the ch:lractcristics. needs and the future of

the stock market in " Wall Strecc
Foct or F3<:adeT
"A bear on Wall strccI is a person who sells stocks hoping that
prices will go down. while a bl,,1 i
the opposite," Santanu BoraJl, doctorate student in slrntreic management,said.

The opportunities fo r a faslpxcd career on WaI] Street may be
waning
the upcoming years.
The Jl!C.<encc of the l"'lle corpornlions on \VJH Slr.::et have
d('crC3'icd thc n!Jmhc r of lillk
investors in the m:ukC't. This raises

i.,

the nossihllitv of a ~lUl"3tcd Joh
force, which rould expand the rice-

essary degJ'C('..s for finance majors
or e ven lead to related occunations.
"Finance majors must become
educaU>d beyond the basics and he
much more sophisticated then in
tho past," Dr. SchwarL said.
''The conventional broker might
disappear in a way, but people will
al""dYS need to put their money in
an alternative:' Parrish said.
Knowledge of the Slock marlct
was ~vidclll with various IOpic~

being raisu1 throughout lh(.. J; "'4 Ii" ·
t;ion. Some women in the ~udi ·
cnee were Upse,l Utal the minCM"i lY
role In the market was cJud~d O\'
the paneli' t...
.

"1 was disappoinU>d that women
were roOl mentioned in the outlook
for future of the marke t," Rene
Roeder. a junior in English, said.
" It (the stock marke!) is male-

dO lllimHed but I have a better
chance with a masters degree."
Ana Acevedo, graduate student in
!'mance, said.
The panel discussion was organized by the Society for Emerging
Trends in Business and spon;ore(\
uy the College Of Business and
Adminis lr31ion.
Financial

Man:lgcmcnt

. Associalion .

Or ra n",ent of Management and
G",du:uc B,,,,incss Association.

Career enhancement Homosexual ban in ROTC
programs scheduled C!:~~~~. :~~_D:,~~~e~. :~!'s
By Peter zalewski
Staff Writer
The biggest mistake of your

future business career could be
not
auending
Career
Enhancement Week.
A week of shan delaiJOO programs and !>reseotations by
businesses wiH offer students
the chance 10 prepare for activities not taught in the lecture

hafIs.
"CEW is a premiere 0pportunity for students 10 learn ab<."Ut
what they can do with the ir

degree," Rebecca Fourn i~r,
assistant dean for external
affairs and development for
COBA,said.
S pecific characteristics of
buslDess majors will be discussed each night in the Student

Center.
Management night will start
off the week of learning with
representative:; from Marion
Pepsi Cola, Wang Lab, Inc.,
Chicago Continental Bank,
Citicorp Mortgage, Inc. and
Amtrak.
Grant Thornton. A.G .
Edwards & So ns, Inc., Arthur
An1erseo. Thomas James &
Associates, arod Office of the

Comptroll er of the Currenr )
wi ll be the prominent companies T uesday for Accoonting
and Finance nighL
Marl<cting will be the subject
Wcdn.:sday night with AT&T,
May DeparL'!! ~ !!t stores and
D ' Aroy, Masius , Benton &
Bowles, Inc. as the featuredca-porations.
The Young Presidents
Organization will pres.;Ilt R diseussioo about the mistakes college stodents make in the business world, opportunities and
drawbacks of working in a
large city, actual amotIIIl of time
an entreprmeur worts a day and

some important tr:ssons om

ta~~t~~~;. ~1~s~~:l.~
night with a banquet featuring
Philip T. Thompson. a 1970
COBA alu.mnus and president
of Decatur lndUS1riaJ Ela:tric, as
a role model for future SIU-C
graduates.
All stud"'ts an: invited 10 the
seminars by the sponsors, the
College of Business and
Administration and representative student organizations.~t
For details co ntac l the
ColleRe Of Bus in ess and
Adnunisu:.I1IOfl.

O:I"; ial,, at o\..rau ..... t,;I.i\ .... I!>i l )
wil l mee t Monday :0 di ~t ll s S
whether military ~d('ncc pmgrnms
s hould be bann ed uecau se o f
Pentagon prac tices thal 'connicl
with the "'hoo!'s atrtrmativc action

progr:Jms.

DePauw joins several other

small Midwestern colleges in consi~ Rarc policies !hat won't
allow homosexuals 10 serve in \he

-.....
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The rip-roaring comedy show
'- that will knock you'
out of Ynur seat!
(J~

• 'Second City' is brilliant."
-Time Magazine

•
•
•

' Subtly & suparbly funnyl"
-New York Post

PO

.)....u n••~

Ju....-. UUl dOl '~;' \'o il'. the ullj·
vcr, ity·s st:lLcd policy of banning
dic:cnminalion t'l3SC'd on sex, religiOlt (ir race.

DIME - N PIN
An ideal Gift for a Loved One or that
Sped?l Person who has everything.
Send: S·6.00 + $1.50 Shipping and Handling
Allow 2 ·3 Weeks Delivery
."
Write Checks o r Money Orders
N o Cash Please
To: Kniiga Inc.
P. U. Box 3906
oliet:, 11 60434

-~

RECElVES20
FOR 2 BO~RS OF YOUR 'ftM!!
Take port in a research study
for Educational Testing Service.
You must be an In!emgt/ongl
~ whose native lar>guage
is not English.
You must be a regularly adm:tted
academic student.
You must be a t least 18 years old.
80 people can be included.
The study involves e ssay writing
The essays you write \".'i'! nol
a ffect your grades on-i v: i!1
no t be used by a ny<.n~ t.:ul
the researcher;
The session will occur on c ampus
SaturdaY. March 24 at 9:30 a .m.
If you would like to take part,
return the slip below. or a
copy. (Slips can also be four.d
at 3224 Faner Bldg.)
You wiil receiva a letter in
early March saying whether
you have been selected.
PLEASE BRING OR MAll TO:
Dr. Paul Angelis
Department of Unguistics
3224 Faner Building
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale,ll 62901

Touring
Company

Thursday

February 22
8:00 P.M.
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM

Tickets $6~!)/SIUC'Students $8.QO/PubHc
Ava ilable at Disc Jockey Records ond the
SIUC student Center Ce'1 trol Ii "et r'l ice

PLEASE REPLY BY FEBRWY 14.
(Please QIiotJ
Name'_____________________
Native language __________
Native countrv____________
Date of birth,-:--__-:--:-________
I am: an undefgraduate_ _
a graduate student_ _
Complete mailing address:

----

---~ ..
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Student comedians
get their big chance

COfTledy winner slated
as opener at SelV gig

Jokers, get ready! College Comedy Competition comes to SIU
By Jeanne Bickler
Enlertainme~t

Editor

Class clowns, polish your aCI.
The U.S. College Comedy
Competition is coming to SlU'{; al
7 p.m. Thursday in Ihe Sludenl
Center.
All college sludents (full and
lJ'U1-time, graduate and undelgraduale) wim a valid SlU-C sludenl
1.0. are inviced to enter.
BUI!he chance to make your fellow students laugh isn'l me o~ly

~~I~~I=:t.,~'Fun'm~
Person at SlU'{;" will be offered
me opponunity to be !he opening
acl for me Second CilY Touring
Company on Feb. 22 al Shryock
Auditorium.
BUIlIlal's DO! all
The SIU-C winner has Ihe
chance 10 become one of four
finalists , one from each of four
regions in the U.S., to receive an
all-expense paid trip for Iwo to
DaylOna Beach, FIa. in Mruch. The

Book helpful
to prelaw
students
By Jackie Spinner
Features Editor

Barron's newest edition to its
collection of handbooks for
prop"r.uory StudeDlS is me book for
prelaw swdcms.
" How to Succeed in Law
School: by Gary A. Munneke
covers all Lhe basics for coping
w:m law school and answers me
most-asked questions of many
undergradua tes considering law
school.
Muoneke, an associate dean for
?lacemenl and Carocc Services and
associate professor of law at Pace
Univer.;it}" School of Law in White
Plains, N.Y., gives !he book a classic touch loy using an honesl and
direct approach to giving advice.
His experience in !he legal P"'fession as bolI1 a teacher and a student of law since me early 1970s
makes credible his appeal for
potential law students to remember
that "law is a profession lIlat offers
many rewards for lI10se willing to
make the commilmenL"
And his underlying theme
throughout me book from classroom experience and note taldng to
examinations and othct activities in
law school is commitmenL
"As much as driflCrS make popular movie heros, !hey may DO! fare
as well on !he SIrCCIS of life as !hey
do on the siJver screen. In law
school, me translation of lI1is principle is fairly simple. Those who
have a strong sense of purpose fmd
it easier to endure me pressure lI1an
those who don' ~ " he writeS.
The author gives valuable information aboul avoiding tJ-~ pitfalls
of law school through systems of
time and money managemenL
How to Succeed also provides
!he ropes of social brcaics and student activities such as Law
Review, Moot Coon. student government and special interest

The SIU-C winner
has a chance to
become one of four
finalists, one from
each of four regions
in the U.S_, to
receive an allexpense paid trip for
two to Daytona
Beach in March.
winners will compete in th e
National Fmal, in DaylOna Beach.
The trip must be Laken when
designated by me U.S. Comedy
ComPO::;tioo. Any fmalist un..ble to
auend lI1e final competition will be
disqualifwd and a replacement will
be chosen.
The grand prize winner, ebosen
from lI1ese fmalists, will receivean
all-expense paid trip for two to

Photo

The Second CIty TOUring Company will perfonn at Shryock
Audftorft.m Feb.22.

In addition to all of !he prizes
possible for me winner of me
U.S. Comedy Competition,
SlU's own funniest student will
kick 0(( lfJe perfonn:mce of The
Second City improvisational
comedy ensemble at 8 p.m. Feb.
22 at Shryock A~toriurn .
The Second City, started 31
years ago in a tiny Chicago
club, has branched into a !heater
company, touring company,
televisioo production, ftlm pr0duction and theater worIcshop.
Aiumni of The Second City

include sueb big names &S John
Relushi, Dan Aykroyd, John
Canny, Gilda Radner, Shelly
Long and Mallin Short
The Second City National
Touring Company coming to
SIU-C is one of two national
companies. Members are
required to be quick. sIuup and
tastefully funny.
Admission to The Second
City is S8 for !he general public
and $6 for SIU-C students.
TIckets are on sale at !he Central
Ticket Office in me Sludent
Center.

ATTENTION

MAY
GRADUATES

Tonight!

]ammin' )onathan'sl
fiwesOmt Dclnct Video Show

95¢ Ice Teas
No Cover!

Order your Cap & Gown
next week, Feb. 12-16.

Win a Night on
,
The Town! ~
Blae *StGr Unes Umousine
Transportation and dinner for 2
at the China House

Billiards Parlour Special
$1.25 Jack Daniels
1.05 Vodka Collins

Intramural-Recreational Sports
Be a 1i1t1e boulder .. .

Learn About
Rock -Climbing!

536-5531

Backpacking
Basics II

<Wilderness

TONIGHT
7: 1~9: 15

p.m.

SOC Donce Studio
You1Il90m oodprocffce balk:
climbing techniques and

groups.

lately procerues In thI. "froductOfY c:Ii1IC. Equipment wli

But what Munneke does best is
give prelaw sludenLfl B realistic
sense of !he total law school experience, and he does it without
prcacbing. That's what makes lI1is

holder• . C<Hoonoored by the
Sho'\rv'neE- MOt.rItolneers ood
the AdV&ntue /leoOu"ce Cen·
ter. Col &)6-6531 for datal ••

book 3 ~_~ner.

New York, to inclu de a lour of
New York's comedy clubs and a
guaranteed appear.nee at a wellknown comedy club.
To regiM.er for mis oonlCSl, campus comedians should prepa re a
mree minute act (no profanilY) to
perform at me Student Center on
Thursday nighL
Entry fonns can be picked up at
!he Student Programming Council
,,[fice on the mird noor of Ihe
Sludent Center. Entries must be
rocei -cd by SPC no IalCr lI1an noon
Thursday.
The host of lI1e SlU'{; event is
PelCr Bennan, a nationally known
comic from Massachusetts.
Berman has pcrlonned wim comedians Jay Lcno, Jerry Scinfeld and
Judy Tenuta. He also 3pJl'"..ar.."d on
MrV's Remote Conrrol.
Berman will be judging local
comedians along wiL~ SIU-C's
Comedy Cellar ho.'l, Remy
Billups.
All of lI1e oerfonnances wiD be
videotaped.

be provided. FREE to SlUC

student. and SRC use pass

Jotvl Klr1<patrlck. 0 Si8fTa alb representative. wll
present
ond ci5cuss issues JUlTOt.IldIng the
creation and use of nine propoMd wldemea
oreas In the Shawnee National Forest. AlEE to
efiglb/e users. C.oII531>-5531 for data ls.

"ide,

I dam what types of equipment are needed tor
cfffererit expecltlons. how to ~ieo r/lJ$8 outdoor
eQUipment. and where to buy/ranI \IIoIhot you
need. AlEE to elg'bIe US9f1. 500m0<ed by 1M
AcWentU' Resource Center. Con 536-553 1 !Of

detals
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Student remains in critical cl)nditon:::--~~~~;;._MT
By Jeff Stoeber
StaffWrner

After a two-vehicle accident
Friday, onc Univ ersity student
remained in critiC.1l condition and

another is in stable condilion at
Bames Hospital in SL 1..0;';<, a hospital spokesman said Sunday,
Jason A. Goland, a junior in

admi ni strative jus tice fr':;,il
Chicago, and Kristin S Cargill, a
sophomore from Glen Ellyn, were
taken to Ba'1lCS Hostlital following
the accidCllL
Goland 's motorcycle collided
with a car owned by Juli e D.
Wanon of Carbondale at South
W~UJl!l!OD SlrCel and East Grand
Avenue Friday. CartJondal" Police

>.'lid.
Police said the accident is still
under investigation.
Lisa Cargill of cmc.go, said her
SiSlCl underwent facial ~onstruc·
rive surgery Saturday and is In ;u:.
ble condition.
Goland is still listed in critical
condition, a hospi tal -.pokesman
said.

Corrosion threatens Alaska pipeline
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The
8()().mi1e Trans Alaska Pipeline is
suffering from corrosion lhal
threatens its structural integrity and
forces • repair program at a >laggering expense to pipeline operators, it was reponed Sunday.
Pipeline officials were in Juneau,
Alaska last week to explain a rehabilitation plan for the 13-year-old
oil line lhal could cost its opcrntors
in excess of S1.5 billion over the
nex t five years, the Los Angeles
Tunes reported.
That, in turn, could cos t the
Alaska Slate govemm"'t hundreds
of millions of dollars in oil royalties and related revenues.

Federal government officials are
concerned because a pipeline shutdown of a few days could ddd
about SI billion for additiortaJ oil
purchases to the nation's foreign

oebL Lineopcrntors have promised
to complete the repairs wilhol:t
culling off the Dow for more IItJ n 2
1/2 days over the next 18 "",,",w,
but 50ITIe federal regWalOni i>eliev.
the warl< willlalce longer.
The reports of corrosion, com ing
on the heels of the devaSl~t1 n g
Exxon Valdez tanker spill last

March . have cast suspicions on
Alyeska Pipeline Service Co., the
oil indusuy consortium that runs
the BOO-mile pipeline.
" They tell US they just gOl this
state-of-u,e-an surveillance syslem, and thnt's why they fou nd
this," Alaska Anomey General
Douglas B. Baily lold the Tunes.
"But we're not buying lhal slory.
This corrosion didn' t just happen.
111ey've had other technology to

use."
Federal regulators believe the

severi ty of the problem could have
been reduced if Alyeska officials
had listened to their crities before
th e pipeline was complcLed in

19'T1.

u.erc

Y'lirnlrroru.O urfT·LE/'f/ 1Y

Company officials insist
is
no crisis and the corrosion prob·
lems can be corrected with out
imperiling pipeline operations or
the ecologically f.ragiIe tundra.
"We are!'l't sbuuing c.lown the
line," said Bill Howiu, Alyeska's
engineering manager. " \Vc ' re
doing repairs on the n y. We h3\'e
suffici~n t

FR I9.A'(, f, E~ 23. AT 8:00

TZ
P.M,

TlQi( I:'TS: $:j 8_5Q,ftESERVED
TICK TS ON SALE NOW!
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
STUDENT CENTER C.T.O.
RECORD BAR
DISC JOCKEV RECORDS
COUNTRY FAIR
SIU ARENA SPECIAL EVENTS
TICKET OFFICE

early warning in this

case . ... We don't have pipeline
:ntegrity problems."
Records and statements from
officials indicate most of lhc corrosion was caused by the failure of
protective coating and tape wraps,
which critics warned were nawed
before the pipeline was fmished.

@r#.a
CONCERT SERI ES

SIU ARENA PROMOTIONS PREsENTATION

SPRING BREAK
'90
South Padre Island
Sunchas e Deluxe
C on d os

$219
For Info Contact
Pet e Joslyn

549 -0 4 92

~
;:-~

', ...:

Ragged, Au II AIId, DolI5
I'or Vllleutllle's Day
$30.$50

We

WIll

Deliver

529-5482 RL 7 box 65

'AI..~.'
, ,)

1\. , •• " ,

r---------,

I
FREE!
I
I 10" Whole Wheat I
I
I
I pan pizza with I
I
I
one topping
I with purchase I
I
I
of a 14"
I
I
I original pan pizza- I
: two or more toppings! :
I
I
I FREE RC COLA I
___
_ ____
IL _with
every
pizza .JI

FREE ,?e l iv,ery
on glzza In
Car on da le
HOU RS:

I

Mon,-Wed.: '" pc/1-2 am
r" urs' 1: am-2 am
Fri -Su n.. 11 am-3 am

549-6150
valid with any
other coupon or
special offer
' For a limited time only
NOl

•.........•.........•.........•......

~

...

• 2 Piece Chicken. 2 Piece Chicken. 2 Piece Chic~en • 2 Piece Chicken

= $1.99

• •
••
•
••

= $1.99

2 Pieces of Chic ken
Mas hed Potatoes
& Gravy
1 Buttermil k BI~cult

••
••
•
••

~If)~r P"I,'!io ali .s.-ri,"~ I.))t

I \.\, hltc dark oldt'"T'S only
"'u<o'omcr paL'S all !>dIe!' ld~
~,p:t"' F<b.ua'Y 28,1990

• Coueon good fN com.bm&l1vn
\I,:hlte dark oldc~ onh.~

I

•
:

=

E,~","

:

FobnlO'Y 28,t990

2 Pieces of Chicken
Mashed Potatoes
& Gravy
1 Butte rmilk Biscuit

= $1.99
••
••
•
••

= $1.99
=.

=
=
I

2 Pieces of Chic ken •• 2 P ieces of C hic k e n
Mas h e d Pota l oes
Ma she d Potatoes
•
:Ie G ravy
& Gravy
•
1 Butterm ilk Biscuit
1 Butte rmilk B \scu lt •

CoU?OO good lor comblnal lon • Coupon good for comb~naUon
• \.I.-hilI! dark ordl<!r .. only
•
palo''' all <wJle!' ')).
•
Fcb",.'Y

CU~IOmp.r
or""

28,19'~0

=.

Coupon good for corr.<.I1natlon •
• while dllrK order.. only
• Customer pays all sales 16),

•

• Expires Fcbrua'Y 28,1990

• .

~a: ~*: ~a: ~-!

• •••• •• a~ •••••••• a ••••••••• a •••••• R • • •
Coupons good onty at the fonoYllng JocatlOflS In Missouri PerryvlIle · PotOSI ' Sl Genevlve

....
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Program to reduce teen births
90's Sp eCirll
lives on but does not work
12" P izza $3.90

WASHINGTON (SHNS) IIcrc's a federal program thaI has
wcm.hcre..! derision from libcra1s as
well as conservatives. It 's oullaslcd
its progenitors - and its critics in Congress. It so: vived a Supreme
Coon challenge by the American
Civi' Liberties Union.
Millions have been spent, bUI
mere's no evidence the progr~m
docs whal iI'S supposed 10 do.
So w hy is Pmsidem Bush
proposing 10 spend another S9.4
million 10 promOle chastilY?

BY THE END of this year, Ihe
governmenl will have poured nearly S83 million in lo Adole scenl
Family Life projeclS 10 boost absti-

nence, and. wh .. n th ai fails. 10
eilcournge unmamed ICcnS 10 give
binh and pUI their babies up for
adoption.

Senate. Never mind. The bill
became part of a legislative compromise. The war on teen sex \\'as
on. It has received abo"L 510 million, more or less, annuaJ:y.
Money goes 10 projeclS thaI foster assertiveness in girls and communication between parcn LS and
1CcnS. One projecl in \l"uginia produced a publicalion lill ed " 37
Ways 10 Say No." Amon g Ihe
ways: " Acl like Jesus would if he
were on a date."

News An.alysis
even S 83 million - is sm311
change in the SI.23 trillion federal
budgeL BUI a taXpayer mighl wonder why the feds arc spending anyIhing on such a projecL
The Adolescenl Family Life program iIIus!.:atcs much aboul how

WashinglOll works and why federal
programs seem 10 take 0.> a life of
their own.
CongJess passed !he Adolescenl
Family Life Ac~ quickly dubbed
the ChastilY ACI by eritics, in 1981.
ThaI was righl afler Rcagan's
landslide viClory, a time when !he
Religious RighI was lIloughllO be
a mysterious powerhouse.

1 6 " Pizza $6.90

~ Additional Toppings Available

~"""''''

-Th.8eS1Aro,",~ 549-7811".~" ,
Not valid with other offers or promotions .
Free Delivery · Beefs for L u nch· Free Delivery
Ask for 90' s Special when o r de ri ng .

THE ACLU CHALLENGED
the constitutionality of the law
after il learned thaI many of the
granlS weOl 10 church g:""ps. The
Supreme Coun ruled in 1988 thaI
the program did not viola te the
separation between church and

rust

state.

Las l year, Sen. Edward
Kennedy, D-Mass., introduced an
allernalive adolesceOl pregnancy
bill focusing morc on contracep-

THE BASIC PREMISE is that
governmenl worlcing with churchsays !he rate of teen -age pregnancy ' es and other groups mighl succeed
is unchanged.
where !he churches alone long had
The fcdcra' O ffice of Adolescenl
failed: in pcr5Udding lOOn-age girls
Pregnancy Programs says aboul I
10 say no. Those on the Religious
miUion teen-age girls wiu become RighI argued !hal traditional family
pregnanl this year. ThaI's aboul
planning programs - with their
how many gOI pregnanl a decade
emphasis on contraception - had
ago. AboUI 40 penocnl of teen-age
failed 10 Slcrn the tide of ICeD preggirls choose abortion, another con- nancy.
stanl slalistic.
Besides "pregnancy preventi"""
projeclS, the law also funds "care"
BlIT W HAT
!he 1OOnprojects Ihat s upport girls who
agers who participate in the procarry their babies 10 term.
jeclS aimed at preventing early sexNOl everybody agreed thaI the
ual bei>..lvior? Are !hey saying no?
government should gel into the
Nobody knows. The federal govbusines.< of promoting chastit:l.
ernmenl says il can' l ask the young
people aboul their sexual ily. ThaI
"HOW THE Rlli.L could you
ql;<stion would be.lOoJ;cnsitive.
regulate !hal?" crusty CQIlSeIVative
COUl"lOe, $9.4 million - and
Barry Goldwater grumbled in !he

The result? Thr governme nt

lion and less on moral precepts.
The bill passed Ihe Labor and
Human Resources Commiltee bul
neve< made illO !he Senate floor.

THB llEALITY in Adolescenl
Farn:i!y We programs is a federal
policy Iltal endorses chastily bUI
nol contraception and that promOleS childbirth as !he only option
for unmamed pregnanl girls aged
17 and younger.
One wonders if Bush aCluall y
favors !his policy or if iI's part of
whal is emerging as !he paucrn of
his domestic strategy: " If il was
good enough for Ronald Reagan,
it's good enough for me."

,;nom

or

Profs novel gets book club award
By StephanIe Stelrer
StatfWriter
Richard Russo, professor in the
English Departme nl al SIU-C,
received !he !he QualilY Papert>ack
Book Club's1989 New Voice s
award for his novel , "The Risk
PooL"
The cash award of 55,000 hon-

ors the most dislincli .. e and
promising work of fiction offered
through the club in 1989, rcgard-

less of !he book's sales.
'1l1c Risk Pool," Russo's second
novel , is SCI in !he depressed IOwn
of Mohawk, N. Y., and focuses on
Ihe trial s and tribulalion s of a
father-son relationship.
The SlOry reooll3lrUC1S the childhood memories of Ned Hall who
recalls the time when his father
Sam returns from a life of boozing,
gambling and womanizing :0 claim
him.
The slOry continucs v';th Ned 's

coming-of-age in Mohawk. growing up admid the smoky bars and
gneasy cafes, w:tile dealing wi th
bis hell-raising falher.

John w ••ley harding
here com •• the groom

" A reader woWd have 10 go baclc
10 Thomas Wol fe 10 find a novelisl
who so perfectly caplUreS!he spiril
and complexilY of sma ll-Io w n
American life," said Tim Jarrell,
QPB's managing direclOr, when
presenting the 1989 New Voices
Award
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Ladiq,' High t Returns

All Wine Coolers
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Valentine's Day

• from he Merchants at the .

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

•• •• •••
.
1!
Say Happy Valentine's Day
with Beautiful Long Stem
Re Samantha Roses

Let Baskin-Robbins Do Your Sweet Talking...

with a rich, sweet tasting BaskinRobbins Valentine Cake . We
start with a layer of moist, delicious cake and top it off with our
ll'scious, creamy ice cream. Who
can help but fall in iove.

BASKIN

-,r,dS'

FISH NET

.J.

~

• Singing Canaries

~

M~1!2:!!~!2r . J!?'~X
Flower Box II. Inc,

12 10 W.

1·0 pm Oaily 549-5432

f1

Murphysboro

FEATURE SPECIAL
•

Cheesecake With Strawberries

in a special way • • •

.""""'' ' ...'e......

GIll BASKETS

'A="'m""~
:'

• Java Rice S::"I15

• GoIJrmct C01:..Je 8<.sI<a

' .. ~i "',pc Oat bra;

. Gowmer V»i'.Je auJ.
C~ 8osI<er

Muffln _or
' •• And ... CookJe Ildsket

COOKIES

- ~

AKC Registered Puppies

•••
Uo.
In/lgnltr
• ~?
AQUARiUm ~~-

Special Valentines Bouquets
• Balloon Bouquets
• Candy

Murdale Shopping Center 549-721 1'
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 10 am - 6 pm

.~ Say "I LOVE YOU

,"

• ['TD Special Arrangements

ROBBINS

Murdale Shopping Center Open 1

~\,,!>

(G uaranteed To Be Beautih:i/

OCEANIC & PERFECTO

Hexagon and Aalback Hexagon
Aquariums - ALL REDUCED
~

Ingredients for a p~ect v,l
ale~~r
:\
' .;~fS ~ay: ~
• One part soft musk
• One part candle light~
• One part elefjant wine
.
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Wv~troat¥s Ljauor Mart ,
lluraaTe~hoppmo "Center
529-1221
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: Make Cookies For Your Sweetheart :

0~-~'2R~~
Ftfunni May' Candies

Pred~:.mts
Andrea Figurines
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Free Gift Wrapping
Holiday Hours
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University Mall - 457-7673~E
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Valentine Roses
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Sweetheart Ball
Satrmfay, geeo. 10, 1990
8pmtolam
at '1k 'E£k§ CfuiJ
'Door prius, music,

dancing!

'T~ts

casfi.

Gr!~

oar.

a" .uIaDfe at tfi.e tfoor
or at :HiUrDrains.
$5.00 in atlvance '
$6.00 at tfi.e aoor

Gift Certifica'

• 'P,..-xeds wi£[ oe tfonatuf
to tfi.e Caroondafe

-Memberships
' Fitness Accessori
529-4404
1M

s

'Women Center

Say "Happy Valentine's Day" with a
JUMBO COOKIE

. . . c)how <you.'t -COt
••
('"You. Ca.'t£! ! !

O

from
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~

529·2882
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Come in today and order
you Red Satin Valentine
Boxes for only $2.50 extr a
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Cards and Gifts at the • "
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Out6act<..~
SpCit ~ct<..'Tees

$14.99
CCoveCy
Otu .P oclQ:t 'Tees

Be A Valentine, Order Early!

$6.~
f\SHION CONNECTION

216 S. University Ave.

E OUR

.
7.J

457-4440

~

(~

On Valentine's Day
) Love is in Style with
)t Fashions From

t /.'

>,

}

\.- ~ '

iIIIII -R

&g'"
611 S. lIIinois

tltHoiloway

457-2875

Ol{{WfAL fOODS

~

9

-East "Home of the Full"

Celebrate this valentine's Day with

a romantic dinner at Oriental Foods.
We feature a wide selection of
entrees or special dinner packages
prepared for two.

AD tropical drinks on sale $2.00 reg. $3.00
12.36 E. Main. "'-Mart Plaza. carbondale' 4 57-8184

leGiftof
Health
.~
.. .•
th

'.

-:-'

t~j~es ·

50-70% OFF RnAIL PRICES!
=-Name Brand Merchandise

:es Available for:

.

.

Massages • Tanning
:S
• Kids Dance

• Pro .. And Party Dressel
• Rolph Lauren
• [iz Claiborne
• Gennero
• Guess

* Fashions for the entire family. *

ile S. of SIU on Rt. ;; 1

. ~
f2)2 Steak & Shrimp
Combination Dinners

$11.99

BONANZA

.5tooh. · C~,·~ · .sa1.o.c/.

t.

2151 W. Ramada Ln.
Carbondale
475-4888
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40 lashac; for drug offenders?
Proposed Delaware bill would bring back whipping in pubiic
DOVER, Del. (lWi) -- The war heads prevail"
on drugs has reached new heights
The bill has been tempered
or intensity in Delaware. Or a new somewhat from Sharp's original
low, depending on who you IaIIc 10.
version, which wouJd have made
The chairman of the Delaware Whipping - between five to 40
SIalC Senate's Judiciary Commiuce
lashes - mandatory punishment
has mtnxh:ed legislation 10 bring for anyone convicted of drug llafback public whipping as punish- licking
Under his revised vusion, Sharp
ment for COI1I'1Clcd drug offendcls.
Though t1:e measure [lrst was made whipping an option for
greeled wi~ h amusement, the judges when sentencing a drug
laughter eli;d down after the spon- offender.
sor, Sen. Thomas Sharp, passed the
Various amendments have bee.,
bill out of coml1UllCC for a possible proposed, presumably 10 Icill the
floorvate.
bill, that include keeping the whip"If things get slow, we'll kick pings private and requiring that the
that in," said Sharp, a Democrat defendant nOl be bound wink the
who maintains the measure would lashes are adm inisterr.d.
be a useful dei-crrent to drug
Legislati ve leaders hope the
crimes. "It OUghllO make for some CcncralAssembly's natural system
intereSting debate."
of checb and baJana:s will doom
In 1955, Delaware became the luc blU.
last state in the nation 10 abolish
The consensus is that a.he mea·
whipping as a form of punishmenL
sure wiU not clear either chamber.
"I'd be surprised if it passed in
Critics say th e thoug ht of
Delaware enacting the whipping
the House, I'd be truly amazed if
the governor signed it into law and
post bill would do tiUle 10 enhance
the image of a state ofton consid- 1 think it would be absol utel y
ered by outsiders as II t!e more
inconceivable if the courts upheld
than an eJltension of Pennsylvania i~" said Rep. S ven Amick. chairand a tax haven for corporaIions.
man of the House Substance
"It could m.l<e Delaware the
Abuse COmmiuce.
Amick said, however, the fact
Iaughingstoek of the nation, possithat ~Ie biU was introduced does
bly the world," said Judy Mellen,
eJlccutivo; director' of the Delaware IiUle for Delaware', reputation as a
America n Civil Liberties Union. backward place.
" We'", viewed as a tiUle quaint
"If it survives (the Senate and
House), I would hope that cooler and a ti Ule sucange," said Amick.

"I guess the image would be fairer
if the Icgislall're were 10 pass such
a bill."
One of the CfJoler heads th e

AQ.,U's Mellen 'lO[lCS will prevent
lhe measure from advancing
appears 10 be Delaware Gov_Mike _
Carue. His chICI' of staff, Michael
Ratchford. said that, without a
doubt, CasIle would veto the bill.
"As a practical matter, I doubt
the governor would sign this sort
of ....,. .... ""'P, that would probably lICIt be held constitutional,"
Ratchford said. "Sharp knows
thaL"
Despite the a!ann over the concept of the bill, most officials say
they understand Sharp-s intenL
" There's SO much hysteria over
drugs. People arc responding in

ways that arc not well j'ought
ou~"

MeUen said.
Aside from the faot that the legislation would create image p 'Oblems for the state, officials St1Y it
poses some practical proble,"s as
weU.
Such as, would women be treated differen~y from men when it
comes time to adnHnJMcr whip·
pings?
" I have nothing 10 go by eJlcept
those grade B movjes of
yesteryear, where they would rip
tI.e back of her blouse," Mellen

In police squad rooms from
Silicon Valley La rural Texas.
detective. 'rainoo \0 inves.tigalc
homicides.. grand larceny are
increasingly confronted by crimes
such as logic bombs, superzappi.. 1
and asynchronous campul'; r
auacl<s.
Vel. most investigatorS - even
those as>igned 10 high-tech ",me
details - have tiuJe or no [onnal
training in computer crime, CJ<PcrlS
say_ Some have Irouble telling a
~ Olive frnnI. =
-J port.
" 11', • problem: figl:t all the
tim"," said Donn Park.:r, an SRl
International security 0\1<11 :md
one of the nation's Icadiog auJhurities 00 computer crime.

"Il's a failing that is cau.dng
great problems in IhI' prosecution
of computer crime, ,. he said.
"Computer crime is too sophisti-

cated. too complCJ< for thaL "
The IacI< of tnining is particuIar-

Iy ucoubling, ClIpertS say, because
of the ClIploding incidence of computer cri me. Estimates of losses
vary widely - from $150 million
10 S3 billion a year - out many
ClIpens expect it 10 JlIOW dram>lically in the next do-..de.
." predicl :i13l in the ool-too-distant fUUle,," all business crime will
be "'·ta.'~ we think of now as compu ter crime." said Parker, who
reccn~y wrote a manual on computer crime for the National
lnsIitute of Justice.
Therc is a growing consensus
that computer literacy will become

an essential police skill in the
1990s, evcn for investigators
assigned 10 such beaLS as the SClIcrime detail
A San Jose . Calif., detective
demonstrated this last year wben
he helped break an alleged plot to
k idnap a young boy for a s nuff
film by reading messages o n a
computer bulletin board used by
pedophiles.

Civic Center
topic of
public forum

But for r.."w, expertS say, relatively few local potice forces have
tho toOls O£ uaining to investigate
computer crime at the electronic
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cyber-sleuth paucolling elccuconic
bulletin boards who made the
= t case in which Wee computer haclcers are allegccl to have penetrated U.S. military and telephone
company c1mputers.
Similarly, a major 1988 phone
haclcing case in San Jose unfolded
when a bar manager sought 10 get
even with two youths who
wouldn' t help him make free Iongdistance calls. The bar manager
calIcd police_
A San Jose police olf't eer who
drove to the =no at I am_ found
two young men with a laptop computer hooked up to a pay telephone
and a logbook full of stolen calling-capj numtas_

$.20 Wings!

$1.75 Pitchers!

freedom From
Smoking

Scripps Howard News Service

now ~ the time. This ongoing group will
m.t from 4:00p.mAi:OOp.m. for 7weeks
starting Thesday, February 6.

"Big O ne"
for only

$9.29

SfRUCTURED PROGRAM
MOTIVATION
GROUP SUPPORT

You get a large, cheez:y,
deep-pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping, 4
16 oz. bottles of Pepsi
and fast, free, delivery.

CHpand by tht AmIriaD
Umg A.!IJciQm.
~~~~

549 -5326

Carbondale.

discussed.

A L L

ES

If you have been thinking about quitting,

The Carbondal~ Civic Center
Authority Boord "ill hold a publIC
mccting at 7 torught in the City
Council Chambers.
The session is an effort to CSUIblish a communi",ations link
between lhe Civic Center
Authority Board and Cart1ondaIe's
citizens, businesses and 0rganizations. New ideas may be taken
under CObSideration by the board
as it cootinucs its deliberations 011
the COIISIrUCIion of a civic c:enter in
The purpose of the poblic session is twofold. Fust, the board
will provide infonnalioo c0ncerning the formOlion of the Civic
Center Authority and the actjons
that have been taken 011 development of a prcpno;ed JrOjecL A brief
overview of the preliminary
Downtown Revitalization Plan
alt.ernatives and proposed uses fO£
a civic center facility and a review
of f~~iIW-'+'iIJw,

0

srud.

Computer-literate police needed
San FrarriscD Exam;u w

BURGERI
f coW, IA ~E II
CALORIES, CARBOS

222 W. Freeman

, ••

"

~-- .........

Students plead guilty
to trespassing charges
By Er1c Reyes
Slaff Wntor
Five Un!vcrsity studen ts pleaded
guilty F'lday of trespassing on
state-supported property during
last year ' HaHoween festivilcs
wher. they were arrested at
McAndrew Stadium.
Students Gino Bamo, a freshman in pre·law from Chicago:
Ejw:ml Fran. a sophomore in electrical engiMecing (rom Chicago;
Paul Schanabelger. an undecided
sophomore from Whoeling; Derek
Shugar', an undecided sophomore
from Abingdoo, and Steven Yeucr.
an undecided sophomore from
Chicago were sentenced lO coun
supervision. SUlO fines; S90 court
costs and lC p,,,fonn ISO hours of
community scr.vicc.
KeUi Austin, Clinton Curtis.

Den nis Delaney and Douglas
Wayer also pleaded gui.lty Friday;
all rcc<:.ved the same senlCOCeS as
the SIU-C students, except Cunis
and Wa)'er who OPied for higher
fines witho ut community service
hours,

Tro::y Welch also pleaded goJilty
to the same charge at an earlier
uial.
Jackson e:,'mlY Judge WiIEam
Schwartz warnc1 thr, aefenr!an ts
before the bench

Iflal

the'" were

being tried for a c1ass-,~ misdemeanor, and if found guilty, they

could be senlCllCed lO a maxiloum
of 364 days in jail and be r,nod a
maximum of S1,000.
Schwartz recessed !he court lO
aUow the defendants lO laIk with
their counsel. They were advised
lO plead guilty.

Occult items not found
PHILADELPHlA (UP!) Police digging in a city park where

volunlCCfS who were cleaning up
Tacony Creek Park in the CilY'S

a human skull. a homed goal's Olney section, police U. Anthony
head and other aU~zedly occult- Massaro said. An examination by
related items were foun\! did nOI !he city medical examiner's office
uncover an". at!dilional hUh.;:'!! cooflI111od the skull was human.
remains Sunday, authorities said.
The skull was found Saturday by

The items were moved by the
volunteers lD a central location.

r----------------,
I,

I
I

Amoco East

:aT~

Tune-Up Special
4eyl. 39.95
6eyt 49.95
8eyl. 59.95

~ AMOCO

-5
g

~I~

I . Most domestic Cars & Ught Trucks - Standard Ignition
Slightly Higher. Inducfes: Plugs, Fuel Filter, set time, &
I 54H711
Chedc CarilUmor,

LB.!!!:!: _

I
----o
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Real Estate
5' '
GOV£R:NMfNf HelMES fROM $1
(U rtplirl. Oelnquent lax propa-ty.
R.pou.uion, . CaU - 1· 805 ·
687-6000 EJCI. GH9501 lar amant

repo ~tI .

~~~Ii\
(IJ",m). DeIi_,Io'-'Y.
Repou.uion5. Call "1-'805 ·
687-6000 Ocr. GH9501 lor currenl

o

"J'O'•.

-U

12INiZ T\lR80 go286 ,~, 12
NHZ 0 wail Turbo 286 Malh.r
bard w/ln,.1 80286 Mitro
Procenor, landmark Tol.-1S.9 ,
Noc1on', ~ TtiI$813.4 , ~ OOS,
MS·DOS and 0 52 Compatibl.,

~2~"."'8.~":;":,~:~

c..-...Je, ea./, One 1.2 tNl 5.25'
Floppy Ori... o r 1. 44MB 3 _5'op r Dr;... , Monochrome
c and Prim. Card, 00287
C-Prot.eUOt SoUeI, 101-Key

I

AHEAlTHY -a
(I)
U1EICi ~ ....
--

A three-session seminar designed
~o provide information to those
motiva ted f"r losing weight_
Group meetings weekly at the
Well ness Center.
Meets Mondays beginning Feb. 5 and
Thursdays beginning Feb. 8 3;oop.m.4:30p.m. - Wellness Center Classroom.
Call 536-4441 for information & registration.

FINANCIAL AID
WORKSHOPS
Wednesday. February 7. 1990
Student Center
Video Lounge
3:00 pm and 6:00 pm
If you would like to learn more about
financial assistance, Including the various
flnancl(jl old programs available, the
required cppllcution procedures and the
application deadlines, plea~e plan to
attend.
Paid for by
the Rnancial Aid Office

~------------------------'
_ .............

_

..... _ _ • • • ,1;

66.l7 Ah116

2·21·90

fiTc

Enhan<ed 1<o)bo<wd, Monodvome

Hi-Ra mMoniklt'", Eighl ~Non
.Iot,-Two 8 ·blr, Sill 16·b,I, 230

~1e~: ~::r~,~

r.,et 'wilc~ ~,;:!I in fronl ponel.

~m1 ~~joo"t:::i~;~~:~

--eenn
o
U

Malh

Ca -Proce"or

I

20/25/33 MHZ Turbo 3 8 6.

I tli".:%E fOR RENRf.~IP~r

~~t.~, and/:~I~:~ d ,cb:.~~~
~ 6/2012.MHZ Turbo 286,

~r.i~(~~8154~~9.Di9ilal

~Jl~uESf

NEW

1U~A1J~

!»fI'IPUlentiarlcSs.t25 sJ¥1hen
bri~ )'OU be" deal. We do repoin

tiar·549.348?~1Q9

16MHG. Bu286 '}'IllIm.~.9'
cegale hard drive, 3 di.lt drivu,
monochrome monitor, YeA color

=L~~h~~'~~

529-4578.
·9

roreclosu~ .

....

._
.,...

V ~
• A
V ~

_

C

U

CALL )·805--682-

?SSS exL 11 -1998 far repo llJUn1s
tnyarr l re&.

(CaU1d. )'l . ...tck)

(1)1L.~-E~-E-ok-TH-~-~-~-.-.Dho-R-"-Mo-<~:--;:-';.
..

..

549·6324, 30 day guoronlM.

~. USEb~~
76. Alr ', SI6. S29.2302.

Mly8tr;mo ~r 7C!~!i!2i

~edI COU lhe auton.H;"'e

=~:' ~Ca~~. 3Pl::

529· )052.
2-18-90

1

875JAblQ9

Motorcycles

I,

I

~$llorlO~S.ASEto .
Sunrida- Enr., b 3~, Makc:a"lda,

1.62958.

~~:~~atpm~be

~~E.'l'.AJi£lt~

'Iarag ~ 900 'quarll leel .
549·2092 tiler 6 pm.
2·14·90
§666Ar99
PROWAlXERS, tVofN'S
she 9m, ne- ' in ball, $,65 4S7-

10

• RC5ClCPOIrt
060 • •

~:J< pu~A~n£1~
the line, bra,.d n.,.." $225 Obo
5,A9·5751 pl..1MI Lto.-. tT'ItiSOSIl.
2·16·90

REPOSSESSf:DVA Ie UUD UO~1 r.s
IVAllable from goverm1C:l'lt frem
51 WllhOUl credit dlcc:k. You
l'q)Air. Also tax de1Jnquenl

_ _

ENHANCE MENTAL CLARITY,
impt'"o"e
rllcall ,
inllln,il,.
concentration . Sol., herbc:il

~·r~~~~~~~:

2<J/lO/.O/60/flD/I 00/1 2<J MI,

1J

Miscelian~

1

80287 -

~~:t~:!~~·~~J ·~r~

8681Arl QI

SEIZED C ARS . lIuek., 1
wh eele rs . TV·s. ~Iereos
fumllurr:. computen by DE-A.
1;81. IRS Ind US cuna ml
AVltI,ble your lrel n\)';II. Call

I-SOS-6S2·7555 E... C· I664.
(call 1 days I uc:ck)
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FOR RENT

eon, new
corpel, clo~ 10 51U, $220 .
Southwood Pal 529· 1539.
2· 19.9Q
]Q73Bbl02

HOU ....d S

=.1!!r
~~~;5
per monIh. 529·351J

$.19·.4808

2-13·90

2· 1.4'90

!:t~~ .w~ (':,:r~ ~r:

858JBh9A

828?Sb99

fiLL HEW
2&3
BEDROOM
TOWtt HOUSES
Cut Your Utility
Bill in 1/2

Georgetown
Now leasing for
r,O·91

F:voilobhz for Foil

529-2187

529-1082

Su mmer~Fal1 l

DIspa, 0pAn 1Jaio( 10-5:30

The Quads
NOW RENTING FOR 1990-91
AI/ SJU Approved Living Cel/ter
For Sophomores & Up
Featuring: Efficiencies, 2&3 bedroom apartments
With:
Gas Grills • Swimming Pool • Fully Furnished
Air Conditioning • Wall To Wall Carpet
Cable t V Service • Maintenance Service

AND YET, 7ERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

1207 S. Wall, Carbondale
457-4123
ts Mon., Wed., Fri., 1-5

CAR

.______ ..
r
.
j@

•

~lara_aedi!catdby_y"'"

,

I

/oro/l YOUTClUnuds.

vaidV... IIa51aICanI.AIooI<anExpresl,1liIeIs

,e~~c~':'I~~~ ~.t~!~!~~ $~.~9· 7 I .~~~~f~~~~
19

:

I

Without credit application $12.89

on
Ckrt~ & Transnission

restone I '~~~:Diagnosis
l 1!t
TCall for Appointment 529-3136 ..J
Unlverslty 529-1nl
Universi ty Mall. Carbondale

L

c..-

- .~

-

-

~

-

550 N.

-- -

TIRE & AUTO CENTER
20 Years
Experience

Grab A "Holf' Of A Deal
Carbondale

'-"

=' e

• OIL " LUBE

~
z

i

~
in

BIG

~~

AUTO PARTS

Wallace Big A
AutoParts
317 E. Main
Carbondale

549-2442

All 011 or Transmission nuld
(Valvoline)

99(

Popular 011 nlters

$2.49

l1li ~

"Service is Our Special, ..

HOLT'S New;e~Sedf
\529-3383\

Radiator And
Auto Center
Carbondale'SPlac.lOg0

I . Radialor Repairing
~.:..~.;::.e;::;.::=....
Radiators &
I .New
Healers in bied<

.

•Foreign AUlanotive Repair
•Major &. Minor Repair>
·TIme-Ups &. Bl1ke lobs
'CroIplcte Spring OICCk·Ups
220 S. Washington
529·1515

~

I

01Zt.......oil
wash/WU.
InC......

MII.'..!.

sh2m......... ~
~I\
QI1e! good IhlU.
washington
220 S.

~

Mr

~

SpeCial

uPholstery & irtenor
engine stea~. lr
Feb. l~ l~
~"

n

529'3814

Check the Car Care Guide every Monday for information and
specials from Carbondale' s finest automotive professionals.
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APEX ClEANING-RE!'IDENTIAl
hotnti, opl • dorm., commercial
bu,ineu •• , olfice, IMured .
boroded, fT .. ti/imolm 549·5727

SINGlE STUDEr.. T I-lOUSING,

~;"I=~: i~~~~;.~Ollef.

101>·99
8189SclOO
CAReoNOALf , 2 !DRM, mobile
and" qui", pl'OpI.. wonl~. $22 5
Of

536-3311

FOR hit. Pc;flroih, modlll
compos.ilel CoU loo1 01687-29.43
2.' .90
8107E9.
BRICK BLOCK, STONE, hi., &
~ wo~ & repair Basemenh

woler furnilhed . I 2 mil.l from
Kroger W~I Thi. i, 0 quiel creta
2·12-90

Classified

~~SiOtcAl PHOT~~

home on holf ocre 101 Go, heal,

mo S.9.()()81

Dall)' Eg),ptl.n

';49·:,?30
87J7Bc:97

;:~~~~ !AI~~:: ::pl:';~

~~~&~~etpr~~~

~~R~ &.~Oo';.k 9jj~~
toIl.d Dn)'Iime.
2' 22"90

8715£105

Podr. blond .Iolling at S 169·
$269 . for more inlormorion call
[)o.oe or chri. 01 536-1520
2 · ~·90
8763096

POSE SUN OR Swim In Flotlda

!~~d~~t':~~9~.
.29 51;"",01

Holm"
...
.

ro~~.~\n;.!
2=6·90

Mobile Home Lots
12X60 ()Q; SMAUfR. dot.e 10 SIU,
$50. Southwood Porl529-1S~9.

lf

Terry Barret
Sigma Phi
Epsilon

WANTED

pels ok. 529·..4....

859OBh98

GOLD, SILVER, BROKEN i_elry.
coins, _~ng, bcstboIl corw., ckm
ringl, file.. J and J Coil'll. 821 5
.~noi,. "S7~l .

2-21-90

8526flQA

1990
Sweetheart

LOST
GOlD CON RNG. 1945 Mexico!
do. P!"'. loU 1/30 a! cholenger
Arcade ill moll . pleole re turn .
Reword. ASi -6822.
8764(;96
29·90

'Lover
The Men of

LOST 1/30/90 M '( onl)' winter
cool on Route 51 near Convenience
food Marl. LocIie, block leather,

I SUBlfASER NEEDED Clal. to
CCII!P'I, ckm. $IIO~) 1/2 uti!.

$3Or...-ard A57-6U7.

Call .457-0205.
2-7-90

~

8751&lc9..

L<I>E

8668G9A

fALL GRAD NEEDS I.male to

~I~f; !tbe-:~

529·1 762.
'k5=90

FOliNO

73Q981c92
SET OF KEYS, found on W.

1-Ii§!aw.Ihi!·wj

;;!I.m7.1/29190. plea,e call
73.. 1H9"

2·7 -90

860 1C96

I _va au• . -

\ K11;"fj'tie'j'¥P \

011 huod,e<k 01
holel" motel., condo" & villa, ··
diKCuoted, air, O"ui).b, cor rerla\.
M<-I e
inlormation,
1· 800'
.~22·88S6_

.;- 13-90

8163998

VISA OR MASTERCARD
E,'cn if bankrupc or bad crodil1
We Guarantee you a card or
~ ),our

money bock. Call
1-805-682-7555 ext. 1'.1-1196.

(un 7 dars a week)

~

KEY
CONNECTION
DcskiOP Publahm&
Word'Pnx:cssir&

....

Resumes, Papers, Books,

549-7853

231 W. M.in, CdDle

"Housing for the
Serious Student"

Furnished.
one bedroom
and effldendes

InciadvI:
Carpet
Laundty fadllties
Water, Trash &.

Sewer
QedJ1 &. Quiet

Shown by

flppointmvnt
only

549-6610

87:\2993

Congratulations
to

9
'f;,lR lots IN Pleo[2~~~:e:,
2·13-90

mo!
Sale end. 2

11111111111/1111111111111111111
Place your message in the boxes providoo.
Remember punctuation and spaces.
Name
Addre-ss---- - - -- - - - Phone

Receipl#_ _ __

Your Love Line will appe8 r
Monday, February 12
In the Dally Egyptian
please charge to my credit card
a Visa
a Master Card

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ
please give us your expiration dale

so we can process your ordar

INSURANCE
Health
Auto

Retum this form wnh payment
by February 7,12 noon to:
The Daily Egyptian Classifioo Dept.,
Communications Building Rm 1259
Carbondale,lL 62901
For more Information,
please call 536-3311

* No foreign languages
* Subject
approval and may be
revised or rejected at any time.
10

Credit card expiration date,_ _-::--:-_
month/year
Signature_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 1

..

would like to
announce its
1990 Spring
Pledge Class

Richard Antrim
Gino Banta
David Bohatch
Anthony Clark
Daniel Crowe
Mcrk Davis
Timothy Enright
David Facchini
Jeff Ryke
Adam Goodhart
James Hopkins
Eric Hundley
Joseph James
Anthony Listen
Brian Longrgan
Scott Maton
Carlos Randolph
Anthony Reiber
Andy Selcke
Robert Spjve
Travis Sjostedt
Gregory Snook
Ancirew Soghigian
Michael Vaughn
Matt Wilson
John Wondrasek
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Salman Rushdie defends 'The Satanic Verses'
1.0;-JI)O;o; (Llpl) -

'\ulhor

:')(ilman Rushdlc !)<lid 10 an aruclc
I'uh l:<hed Sunday he d.d nOI
clJmmit bla\llhcmy hy writing 1bc
SaLanic V':~l'S lx'C3USC he is not a
t\ loslcm, and called o n ·'dc(';cnt.
Jair-mmdcd'

"The Satanic Verses is a serious work, writjen
from a non-believer's point of view. Let
believers accept that, and let it be. "

Moslcms to di!ifc£ard

o dcnth sentence pa..scd on him by
Iran', late Ava lo ll ah Ru holla h
Khomcmi
.
T he ~:ri t cr al so said in an
Intcrview accompanying a 7.000\\ uu..J ~::,~ a ) prin te d ill Th e
lllwpcndcni on Sunday that he nod
hl~come add. cleri 10 " junk
h'jevis ioll" and mi ssed Sim ple
f·k.lSur~5 su.. h :h going to cincnla5
~~}~_~~ S~~~~~, ~in;e he went into
"'""'b lA d " . " , ,9S9.

-salman Rusi>dle

An official from tl.e Council of
Mosque> in Bradford, a town 200

ae.ainsl me,"
- Khomeini's decree of bl ...<phemy
was rooted in the novel's rr ooition
uf jJ fiu iortJi L'h :u~t: lcr ~\ Jlh hUlllan
foibles who he conlClhl.!d \\:1;; ::m
olfensive portr3)':l1 of the prophot

mill!s north u f Lumlon whk h h.'\'\ :t

Moh:lIllllll'rI , ' "b Ol 'S

position s ill ce th e contruversy
erupted - PlUlllpted immediate
cnnrlrmnation rrom British Islamic
k.JJu!l.

large South Asian "ommunity, said
the o nly way to prevent more
v iole nce wa;' to immctlia lt.;ly
withdraw th .. work.
A version of Ru"hdiC" " essay

" I can d\.~fcn~t my om·d's !-.hJp:'.
J;I~' lIna!!~, II tJ ;, !.he languages It
It. \clC'rs. ':~_:'. cOI" I,.. a u ive ly
~~~'" in ml~ \\rck .... l'chllon
\!.bY, \Vhat '~ hard i::, to ha~o , ofoNcws.kck
11l~nc.

dde nd m) life, " said Ru! ie,
Jdding thai the explanatory os y
was the h:l. Jest pi= of writing he
had ever done.
Publlc:ttion of the novel sp::trked
prolests by Moslems in n"JlletOllS
nations, and Rushdie's statements
-- his lim extensive defense of his

Ex~lainin p hii-year of virtual
silence unOcr th e. protcction of
Scotland Yard, Rushdie wrote, "I
have remained si lenl. lho!lgh
silence is nol my nature. because I
felt that my voice was simply not
loud coough 10 be beard above the
clamour of the voices raised

JACKSON COUNTY Support
Group for Family and Friends of
the Meillall,y ill meets from 7 10 9
p.m . Tuesday at Our Savior
Lutheran Church, 700 S.
University. BwreII E. Little, community Iiasion at Choale Mental
Health Cenler, Anna, will be the
guest speaker.

THE MOBILIZATION of
Volunteer Effort meets at 6 tonight
at the Leadership Center, 900 S.
Forest for !he flfSt meeting of the
Spring semester. For details, contact Paul at 536-7768.

STUDENT ADVERTISING
Ageney meets at 7 tonight abd
every Monday at 7 in Communicalions 1'244.
CANOE AND KAYAK club
mccts at 8:30 tonighl in Pulliam
Pool. Plan on getting wet.
SHAWNEE EARTH Day 19'JO
planning session meeL' at 5 tonight
al the Interfaith Center, romer of
Grnnd and Illinois. For details, call
457-8030.
TAllLE TENNIS Doubles-men's
.wJ wumen', Hlll' rmcliia h! and
<1J\,",II\.~tl k hl ... of l.lJl1lpdiLi un.
R,'£i~ l e r at lll.: Rcc Cente r
':Tll IlIli.Jtiuli d l~ b.·IU1 ~ · ju;,.'~ .. ).
!:.. ( dt"13iJ" . Il'fll · .. l It:lt<JrnuriJl
~1l( ms m lb3· 1 271'

Tflli LEARNING Resources
Service Workshop: " Personal
Computer VlTUseS," presented by
Robert Ruggles, will be from 1210
1 p.m. today in the L11.S conferenee room, Morris Libr:u-y. For
details, ~ 453-2258.

",II

~f.\!,/A GEME!,/T NI G HT
IOnight a: lhe Student Center,
'i,,'nsored by T he College o f
SI;sincss r.nd Admin is tration as

II

r:1n of

carc~ r

enhancement week..

For details, call tl'" COBA council
at 453-2545.
SIGMA TAU Del,a will have a
general meeting at 7 tonight in the
Humaniti~ lounge, second floor 0:
Fancr Hall. Potential members arc
welcome. For details, con""'t Dan
Silver at 457-6200.
PUBLI C RZLATIONS Depa rt mcn: of th e Am erican
~ I....~cting Associalioo mCClS al 5
lonighl in fronl of the AMA office.

book implies Mohammed wrotc
Koran himl\Clf, !.hPJ"!" lv'mg nn
c1h 10{' intrr\,cnuOfl, an.llhc I, uni.lrl
lcaJ ~ r calJ l!d on all M:r ,1.. ;:'"
worldwide to try and ki1J il·
Indl:m·''II)m Ru .. llIfic.

The author gave 3 d(' tail rd
actoun t of the messab~~ he h3tl
been trying to convey in ~ novel.
whieh he said was moov:ued by hi>
deSire to "create a Jiterary
lan:;uage and literary forms in
which the experience of formerlycolonized, sti ll-disadvantaged
peoples
might
find
full

have offended con servative
Moslems, Rushdie sIDd:
If "what I did in The Satanic
Verses was the literary equivalent
of flaunting oneself shDme)essly
lx'fore lhe eyes 01 aroused mon, is

thal

l"CPj;y

a jlllitification for being,

"" to '1""'k, gang-banged? Is any
provocation a justification for
rope?
'''10 put II as simply as possihlc:
I am not ~ Moslem. It feels bj7.an~
ond .... holly inappropriate 10 be
d e~rihl'd a~

some son of heretic

alt er having. Jivcd- my life

3S

a

secular, pluralisl_eclcaic man," he
.11.1 ." \\ hot!'":: thr re b no lx-lid,
tbi' TC j, i hl

hl•.lSph~II1Y:·

Ru:Jldic called on all Moslems

LO s how grea te r to lerance for
different systems of thought, even
if Lh ey w ere contemptuo us of
Western 3ttll}ism . and to be a\\'3IC

of the " great wa ve of freedom
washing over the world. "
-

" I snould like 10 a_k Moslems
the g reat mass of ordinary,

decent, fau-minded Moslems 10
whom I have imogined myself 10
be speaking for mOSt of this picce
- to ci.1')()SC. 10 ride the wave; !.0
renounC(' bkxx!; IlOI to 1et Moslem
leaders make Moslems seem loss
IOkrnnl than they arc," he wrote.
"1 he Satanic V~rse.s IS a seriOUS
work, wrincn frem a non believer's poin t of 'dew." said
Rushdir, whose photograph
appc..-.:d on the front page of The
Independent o n Sunday. "Let
believCf'S accept thai, and let il be."

Food and Nutrition CouneD
New Member Night
Monday Feb. 5
7:00pm
Quigley 107 \
All students interested in
the food service industry
invited to attend.

BRIEFS POUCY - The deadline ror Campus Briefs is noon
two days before publication. The
brief should be typewritten, and
must include time, date, place
and sponsor of the event and the
name and number of the person
submitting the item . Briefs
should be delivered or mailed to
the Daily Egyptian Newsroom.
Communications Building,
Room 1247, A brief will be pub~~. once and only as space

12TJ{tJ3I(j MV.tJYIYY 1'I£M ~(Esrr'1lJU
1''EtJ31(W'f!R!Y 5TJ{ - 11TJ{

STUDENT UFE Adviser interest session will be at 2p.m. today

,....----- FREE ----~
Monday, February 5

in the Student Center Kaskaskia
Room.

STl' DEl\' r ADVERTISING
A!::.l.Il\'~ \>0111 h.lh

m~ :l.l

1: .•.

, (' 11''''('1 i 1l 1:SIIMEN mal'
I
Fall AdVisement and registration
beginning today in Neckcrs 185A.
"TilE HEALTHY Weigh," a
class to learn safe and effective
ways 10 lose weighl permanently
meets from 10:30 10 11:30 today in
the Kcsnar Hall classroom. For
detail_, eall 536-4441.
GETTING fiT for Aerobics
meets from 5 10 6 today al the Rcc
Center. For details, call 536444 I.
FIE AIDS Awa reness Wee k
Commiuce meets frum 12:45 to
1:45 tod JY in I~ = Kesnar Hall
classroom. For details , call 5364441.

Public S(rc~'lIillg of
Enlrie on Sound Stage
7pm .l1lXIA. DAYS OF WAITING,
9pm THE LONG WEEKEND CO'Despair)
Evening films at Student Center AuditoriWll.
Admission $2.00

I

.

(".. ompson

~",,,., .. uol"''''JuJ'')I.

t......--------------....
FREE-----,
Wednesday, February 7

9am-4pm
Public Screening of
Entries on Sound Stage
Publk Screening of
7pm SImNAME VIET GIVEN
Entries on Sound Siage
NAMENAM
7pm THE GRE:\! SPIRIT WITHIN THE
HOLE OUR SACRfJl..l.AMl
Evening films at Swdent Cet,ter Audilorium
9pm MEl TING SNOW, fINGERED
Admisoion $2.00
"
MQ ,ES TO GO GAMAN TO P.N.lUlB.E
Evening ftIms al Swdent Center Auditorium.
Admission $2.00
. - " - - - - - FREE -----~

ThUrSday, February 8

9am-4pm

ALPHA KAPPA PSI will have
its general business meeting at 6
tonight in the Student Center Ohio
Room. For details, call Joe at 6846943 or 549-2182.
"INTEGRATING
OUR
Curricula, Tranpforming our
University" is li·" theme for the
Wom ~ n's SIU ~_ . S Spring 1990
Colloquia. "Social Sciences" wili
Ue the IOpic of the rust colloquium.
II will be held from 4 10 5:30 p.m.,
Sept 5, Wham 302. Presenters wIll
~c Jane Adam< CAnthropolonl._
lhrh3," )',nlro (P,ychq)o~\ \

Public S~reening of
Enuies or. Sowxl Stage
7pm Fc:uurc ~hc'1S: THE \311 D !!lIS
SillEl:.\.ElY. BEYOND TIlE Z-Oll \P
I!l.IllF ONES I LOYE
IREQilJill.llli:fo MI.lA.
Evening films at Stodcnt Center AudilOrium.
Admission $2.00

9am-4pm

its g('-IU"!;\1 nlect-

7 lOnkh! in CommuniC.1tions

JO U RNALISM MAJORS:
SI S ori entauon :11 mxm loday in

Morris Librory Auditoriam.

r. Thl"

th~

"RJ!LATJONSHIP ADDICTJOI'\" will be the subject of a
presentation hy Women's Services
from 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday in
Ouigley I08A

m,II,£' !'ppllin::1I."' nts for Summer

KUCK C!.lMlllNG Chnie wdl
be held from 7 10 9 tonight ir. the
Rec Center cL1DCC swdio. This c1ini..: will offer inform alion on the
b:tsics of rock elimbing including
,afely, equiptmenl, knots, "'I-UP
and techniques. For details, call
453-12Jl5.

fn:IIl~1 .

expression ...
To c~arges that he must have
kno wn The Satanic Verses would

Friday, February 9

$2,00 - - - - - - 1 9am-4pn.
Saturday, February 10
7pm

SElVJNG WOMAN, J..QruS
FORnmDEN CITY I I S A

Sunday, February 11

Public Screening of

Entries on Sowxl Stage
7pm
POND AND WATERFAll
IillllUSI, PARISIAN BLINDS
ENDANGERED OPTIC NERYE
STILJ.POINT
9pm MY PEGENERATION

mm.s.

Evening (jlms at Student Center Auditorium .
Admission S2.00
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E//nli?tdE longer!!

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

Advertising In The
Daily Egyptian
Doesn't Cost.

IT PAYS!

_Daily Egyptian
Walt Kelly's pogo

by Doyle & Stemed<y
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Puzzle atlSWIlfS are on Page 23

IVo Cover
Monday thru Thursday
75¢ ....... ...... Old Style & Coors Light Bottles
95¢ ............. Domestic Bottles
Bud, Bud Light, Michelob Dry

95¢ ............. Wine
$1.75 ............. Stroh's Pitchers
$2.2:' ............. 5<: oz. Pitchers
Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite
$1.35 ............. Stoli Vodka, Rumpie Minze
Seagrams V.O .
~ 760 E. Grand
457-2259
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Reds' petty rules stir up wrath of Danny Jackson
Scripps Howard News .:iarvice
If you must know, Danny
Jackson has f31 calves. They're not

elephant-sized or anything; they
only make him look fu nn y in
shons.

Jackson, the Cincinnati Reds'

ace left-hander, prefers to wear his
baseba ll socks high on his fat
calves because, he says, high socks
im prove th e circulation in his
loweelegs.
The t!eds demand thatlackson's
socks be worn lower because, they
say, socks look beuer that way.
Evcry time last year that lackson
showed up with his socks high, his
legs felt fine but his wallet not so
good. The Reds fined lackson 550
for each violation of the dreaded
team sock ordinance.
Eventually, til.: tho"g/n oceumxI
to l ackson th at something was
strange here. I' m trying to win a
pennant. and they're worried about
my socks.

Every ofr·season, some Tom,
Dick or Nick Esasky has somethi ng pointed to say about the
club's medieval policies on stinup
he ight, sock size and whisker
growth. This year, the gripes are
rampant. from Franco to lackson
to Eric Davis, even to Pete Rose.
It's easy to say that players are
by nature rich and spoiled, .. ,rl in
desperate need of the disc ipline
and sense of purpose that only a

By themselves, ~tupid rules are
not a problem. Combined wi th
everything else, they are.
" Everyone's (hacked) off,"
Jackson says. "They don't want to
have to worry about how they' re
dressed or whether u.ey're clean·
shaven. All it comes down to is

sock ordinance can provide.

The new-regime Reds show no
signs of lifting the old rules. Says
general manager Bob Quinn,
"Management should hold a right
to indicate ai least how we present
our product. We had the same
things in Ne', York. Mr. (George)
Steinbrenn';r had very stringent
rules aboUI facial hair. George also
liJced to see the W'" f","",s bloused 31
the knee or ju.;t below the knee.
Some fellow! are in the habit of
letting them ha.'g down."
Now, there lIIay be some cleanshaven admirers of weU·bJouscO
players out there. To them, my
apo ~ vgi e s. BUI isn't it time we
joined the 20th century? Before it's

Besides, for S \ million per, you
say, you'd wear your socks on ynur
head.

I hear yo •. But there is a notion,
now popular among Reds players,
13t too

many team rules have

nothing to do with winning.
You might have noticed thai this
:sn't exactly Team Tranquility. The
winter has been disturbed by a
cvntrovcrsial trade (Fran co for

Randy Myers),laekson 's questioning tllC club's commitment to sucT he noti on comes now, after cess and by Franco's candor. To
10hn Franco became the latest to say nothing of the perpetual parade
blast !he team's rule;.
of faces through the front office.

winning. You shouldn 't have to

worry about anytiting but playing'
the g31De."

100 late?
The Reds were the best-drcsscd
fifth -piace team in basebal l last
year. No question. Their credible
road aucndance was no doubt due
in part to the filet that they looked
like members of the United States
Marine Corps.

Let's go see Cincinnati, Gladys.
All their players shave.
Is there really a dilJeren::c from
team to team? When the San Diego
Padres come

to Riverfrvnt

Stadium, do you recoil in horrur 31
the sight of Tony Gwynn's mustae/",?
Docs one specifIC team have a
rep as a bunch of slobs and animals? As lackson says, "After a
few innings, you're diny anyway.
What are we gonna do? Wash the
uniforms berween innings?"
Maybe the Reds' ancient rules of
grooming and haberdashery were a
good idea 20 years ago, when a
generation or commie· pinko love
children were doing subversive

things like demonstrating for peace
on the planet. Now, they just give
Danny lackson a pain in the Ie~.

Get rid of them. Where there is
face, let there be whiskers.
John Franco says Davis was

threatened with fines because his
stinups were 100 high. As long as
Eric Davis hits 30 homers, drives
in 100 runs and bats .270, let him
use his stinups to blow his nose.
If Tom Browning wants to grow
a garden salad on his upper iip, let
him. And if high socks keep the
blood in Danny lackson 's kgs
moving at the proper speed, by all
means give the man big socIcs.
What difference does it make?
Does anyone leI! you how to

wear your socks?
"It seems to me;' say:: Quinn,
" that you ooght to put tillit . U1ff
behind you and focus on the
g31De."
Right. Leave the silly rules
behind. There's enOl'.gh legitimate

concern in the clubhouse lO oc

addressed, witi-.out dressing down
a guy for a 5 o'clock shadow. If
grooming won championships.
Sreve Garvey never would have

lost a game.

Williams no 'Wild Thing' while in the bowling alley
Scripps Howard Nows Service

As • pitc her, Mitch Williams
looks anything but smooth.
The Chicago Cubs left-hander
has a herky-jerky motion. His
fo rcefu l follow-throug h often
sends him spinning off-balance
from the mound. With his back to
the plate, ~'s hardly in position to
field a grounder or line drive.
His piH.ning motion and fre-

quent lack of control have earned
William1, the nickname "Wild
Thin~."

But he's no wi\d thing on a

.

~
=

==

~
-. - -:-

-

;;;;

5 p.m.

bowling lane.
" When I'm bowling, I have a
very slow, deliberate delivery," he
said.
It's a good thing. If he bowled
liJc:e he pitched, he would surely
land sprawled across the foul line.
Williams loves to bowl. But his
devotion stems less from the sport
itself than from the benefits it provides his pitching ann.
He began taJc:ing bowling seriOltsly about a year ago.
"I had bowled before, but not
IiIm you'cc supposed to," he said.
"\' d just grab the ball and throw iL

week," Williams said. "The
weight of the ball (16 pounds) has
helped strengthen my arm. When I
piclc up a baseball, I really notice
the difference."
!-las bowling added any speed to
his 95-mph fastball?
"No, throwing a basebalL ..thal's
times a week at a center in all God-given talent, strictly arm
Arlington, Texas, his ofT-season specd." he said. "It has nothing to
home.
do with strength."
He has considerably less time
Williams averages between 190
for bowling during the baseball and 195. He recently bowled his
season.
high game, 266. and his high
"I just try to get out there when- series, 755.
ever 1 feet stiff - about once a
"I bowled 12 games that day

But when I started bowling regularly last year, I noticed that I
dido't have the pain in my arm thai
I normally have every winter.
.. A lot of people think I'm
goofy, but it works for me. "
Williams doesn't compete in a
league, but he bowls ~bou t four

and averaged 206," he said. "In
the 266, I had strikes in the first
seven frames and everYlhing "'as
right in the pocket.
"Man, I was locked in. That was
tile g3IDC I knew I was going to get
my 300. The eighth ball was right
there,lOO, but I left an &-10 spliL"
Williams is ambidextrous. He
said his scores vary only slightiy.
.TI bowled a thtee-g3IDe series
f.g~thandcd the Other day and had
a hig; of ISO and a 10\'1 of 165,"
he said. "I throw a pretty big hook,
so I shoot all my 7-pins righthaoded and:UI my 100pins 1elIbandcd."

Career Enhancement

Februa~

::::ay,
6
Accounllng/Flnance
NIght
SIUC Student Center

Grant Thornton

BLACK HISTORY MONTH

1990

KEYNOTE AnDRESS

Pete Carson

~bye.tao\lpflaPsi

5 p.m.

A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc. Gary Parrish
~"by""F~
~I~~

6 p.m.
6p.rn.

..... ~.~ Aooa.

ArthUr Andersen

Larry Luebbers

~"byolccourlltt!;~ty

-"-

Thomas James &
Associates

John McAuliffe

IlpOMOrH by IN

Kaskft; ... Room

FNncMI

~""~lCIrI

7 p.m .
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~
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alking About Sex
DR. MILTON D. MORRIS
Ulll.-'('tm of Rcsean:h

Joint C"nu'r rur Political :';tudiet>
WOlihinJ.'1.IIn. U { .

KNOWLEDGE FOR FREEDOM
ns.

~

Wednesday. February 7
7:00-9:00 p.m.
1I ·~~!i!I'"-_,"",,I/
..... Thebes Room
•
Student Center

.~.

Tuesday. Februa ry 6 ~: OO p.m .
Student Center Ballroom D
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ALBANY, N.Y. (UPT) - An
international squabble ., about 10
be heard by New York's highest

Michael Fay hand-delivered a
challenge 10 San Diego Yacht Club
Commodore Fred Frye, asking him

coun, which must rule whether
New Zealand or U.S. yachtsmen
are the righ tfu l owners of the
Amc..ica's Cup.
The dispute comes down 10 this:
Whether the 1887 document that
established the oldest trophy in
sports requires the cop races 10 be
fair, even though it never once
mentioos that won!.
The case will be argued
Thwsday before New York 's Coon
of Appeals, which is hearing the
dispute simply because the "deed
of gift"' that created the race was
signed in New York Qty.
Two lower courts have split on
the issue of whether the latest cup
races were faIt.
This is a case fiUed with biuerness, charades and challenges.
It began on JI~y 17, 1987, when
New Zealand lUvcstmenL banker

to race against a sleek. white
dream yacht with a 9Q-fOOt mast
and computerized controls &.at had
not yet been buill
It was not the innocent challenge
it appeared.
San Diego Yacht club skipper
Dennis Connor had won the
America's Cup from AustrnIia just
five months before. The New
Zealanders acknowledge that Fay
delivered the challenge at a time
when hf knew the club was preoc-

cupied with internal arguments
over how 10 promote the return of
the uophy 10 the United StaleS.
A further point of contention is
that Fay deliberately excluded
other yachting nations from the
challenge.
When the San Diego Yacht Club
refused 10 respond 10 the challenge,

Fay took it 10 coon - and won a
ruling that the race was on.
Under the deed of gift, however,
San Diego did not have to

announce until the last possible
moment what boat it would sail.
When it did IlIlveil its boat, Stars &
Snipes, it turned out 10 be a twinhulled catamaran, a boat conecdcd
by even New Zealand to be far
faster than its traditional one-hull
yachl
The cataJilaran, with Connor 31
the hcL", won the series easily.
That is why Fay and Mercury
Bay arc back in court, arguing the
September 1988 race violated the
deed's requiremenlS that the race
be a "friendly competition" and
"a march."
" It was a mi.match," said Peter
Debreccny, a spokesman for Fay.
"A mateh is, if you get challenged
LO a duel with swords , you 1':10'1
bring a machine gun."

Shoemaker races to a new career
Would it feel strange. wonoered
one of the dozens of repor1OlS who

ARCADIA, Calif. (UP/) - Bill
Shoemaker wasted no time and little emotion getting on with his new
life as an ex-j;Jckey and a budding

traveled from points across the
United StaleS 10 record the retirement of the racing legend.
"Nab, I've been doing that the
last couple months or so," said
Shoemaker, 58, who gradually had
reduced his riding regimen during
the past year, spending weeks on
the road in • farewell tour of tracks
across the United States and
abroad.
By next month, Shoemaker
hopes 10 be stabled at Hollywood
Park., training a strLng of about a
dozen borses. He owns some of
them, but also has lined up five
owners. Having aJreo.jy passed the
lest required for licensing 8S a
trainee, Shoemaker hopes ID saddle
his first horse this summer.
For the most part, Shoemaker
was his usual straight-faced, nonemotional self on the day of his
last ride. But he briefly broke inlO
tears when he thanked and said
goodbye ID his fcUow jockeys during a moving ceremony that pre-

horse trainee_
About 90 minuleS after the final
ride of his 4 I-year career, a gallant
but crowd-disappointing fourthplace effort aboard 3-5 favorite
Patchy Groundfog in the Legend's
Last Ride Handicap Saturday, the
world's winningest and most popular jockey was b3ci. in the Santa
Anita ParI< winner's circle, dappily
attired in a blue suit rather than the
usual silks.
"And now, making the trophy
presentation to the owners of the
winnee of the La Canada Stakes is
recenOy retired jockey Bill
Shoemaker," announced race

called Trevor Denman as the
crowd of 64,573 gave their hero
one final round of loud, loving
applause.
Shoemaker said he also might
return 10 Santa Anita Sunday 10
take in a few races from the box
seats.

ceded his last ride. He also could
be seen wi~ing tears from his eyes
during th u post parade for the
Legend's Last Ride.
Afterward, he was calm ",!len he
analyzed his losing efTort for the
media, but his eyes were wet lind
his voice ......ewhat tighl with controlled emoticn.
Asked to .iW1ltr.ar1ze an extraordinary carf.er that spanned six
decades and included 40,350 rides,

8,833 victories and more than
S123.3 million in purse winnings,
The Shoe replied., "That's leinda
hard 10 do. I "Ucss you could say I
started fast, and J didn'l finish
1asL"
In bj. he.yday in the '50s,

Shoemaker, winner of four
Kentucky
Derbies.
two
Preakoess

and five Belmonts,

piled up viclOries at a dizzying
rate. But even as his slciUs delCri<>rated it. the '~Os, he managed to
finish in the money - or at least in
mid-pack - more often than he
did1asL

Graf destroys Sanchez Report: Kelly
to win Pan Pacific Open will receive
TOKYO (UP/) - Steffi Graf,
displaying the foon and determination that propeUed her 10 eight of
the last nine Grand Slam tiOes,
crushed AranlXa Sanchez, 6-1, 6-2,
Sunday 10 win the S350,OOO Pan
Pacifte Open.
The 20-ye.ar-old Graf, who
struggled to win the Australian
Open in Melbourne just over a
wccIc ago, opened play with a pair
of aces and was never threatened
in the 51-minute match.
Sanchez, who up.'>'! Graf in the
final of the 1989 Frenc~ noon,
won only one point in :~\c. first
three games ..,d did,,'t ~,old serve

rhythm. But nothing worked.
"I just kept playing my game
and when I had a chance I hit the
ball and won the point," Sanchez
said. "But it was impossible. I
think I played really good, but
Steffi didn't make many mistakes."
The West German, owner of
nine Grand Slam titles, dominated
Sanchez in every phase. Sanchez
played defensively and rarely had
the opporumity 10 Clack her usually reliable doublt>-fistcd backhand.
MOSl of Sanchez' points were ..on
ofT Graf's unfortcd errors.
Graf had little problem with
Sanchez' SOlVice. Graf broke the
world's fifth ranked player in the
third game without giving up a
»"'int, then shut her 01>: in the ne.t
game. She consistently reamed
Sanchez' firS! and second SOlVes

unill !be fourth f3me.
Graf, who had 10 aces. used a
combio.::::lvu of the unusually fast
artificial surface at YOyo6i
Gymnasium and her powerful
serve to keep the 18-yea r-old
Spaniard on the ru.1.
" I think the surface definitely
helped me ," Graf said. "She
doesn't have the oower 10 hit the
ball wcU on this surface. If somebody like me piays fas t, she
doesn't have a chance 10 do anything.
"When I hi! the ball hard, she
has 10 hit the ball hard 100 and she

makes mistaJres.

for winners.
"0" my ser:e, I definitely had
the advantage," Graf said. "And
on her serve I always had a chance.
I felllhallO lose the mruch I would
have 10 make a 101 of mistakes. "
Graf opened the second set by
breaking Sa..chez after blowing
throe break poiol1S.
_
Graf took a 4-0 lead before
Sanchez finally held serve.
Sanchez held serve again in the
seventh game before Graf closed
out lIlC match at Io--e in the eighth
game.

>I

At times, Sanchez seemed help,

kss. She vaned the spoed tmd spin
011 her save, ch;mged p:>:e on her

.

reljlms ..~d tried 10 break Graf's

,.
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$20 million

February

Valer RegislrllllOn Drive, BAC Office and
Cr.ntCI Main Solicitation Area

~tudcm

(1·20)

Call B.A.C. for lime and Location

Carbondale Elementary Schocl Arl Exhibit. Student CentCT
Arl Alley

African Elhnography. Nigcn;iJ'l A"1 Exhibit. Um' c "SHy
Museum

•

~~fc}P. ~l~bO"lIsulo. Student Center Auditorium. 7:30P &

Teleconfrcncc: Beyond Ihe Dream II: A ~:,;M·.ralil)n of Black
Ilistory. Student Center Auditoricm. 12:OttN & l:OOP
Lecture & Fibn: Sam Greenlee and T~ Spook Who Sat by ,lie

Door. Student Center Auditorium. 7:00P. $2..00
KeynOle Address: Dr. MillOn Morris. Director of the JOiUI
Center for Political Studies. Ballroom D. U)()P

Speaker. Economist Dr. Julianne Malveaux. Women aM
EcOl1Qmics, Ballroom D. 8:00P

1901 Murdale Shopping Center
Sun.-Thurs. 11:00 a.m. - 9::)0 p,m.
I Fri.-Sat. 11:00 a.m. - 10:30 p.m.

ALLDAY

BUFFIT
1l:00am - 3:00pm
Dinner ...•.....•. $4.95

3 :OOpm - 8:30pm
or Choose From Our Menu
For Delivery Call

Us At

529-2813

ORCHARD PARK. N.Y.
(UP!) - Buffalo Bills quarterback Jim KeUy will soon
r,~eive a si.x-year contract
extension worth from 519.5
ID S20 million, according 10 a
published repon SllIlday.
The report, in the Buffalo
News, said the finishing
touches ar" being put on the
cuntract extension which

would make Kelly one or the
highest-paid players in the

NFL.
The newspaper reported
th,! new pact would take
ell.'<:I after the 1990 season,
the last under Kelly's origina1 five-year contract with
the Bills. The contract will
include a signing bonus of
between $1.5 and 51 million,
the report said.
"I

see

ments

no major impedi-

a resolution," Bills
general manager Bill Poliao
10

said of the contract negotiations with KeUy, who signed
a fivt>-year conlrnCt with the
Bills in 1986 - reportedly
for $8 miWon - after play-

ing two season with lhe
Houston· Gamblers of the
now-<lefunct USFL.

Nutritious &
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KOMA SI
All winter Bo ston fans have

been wailing for the acquisition
th.1l will tum the Red Sox around.
That onc big trade, that one big
fir..: agen~ that one big something,
that will inject some lire into a
tired team that last fall limped 10
the fll1ish like some wounded ani·
mal; a tearn that became synonymous with cvcrythir.g that's wrong
with professional sports, a collection of overprieed guys who have

all become stars in Lheir own
movies, inJividuais whose truc
loyalty seems 10 be 10 their SlatS.
Little did we know that the sav-

ior" as around all ;he time.
Bill Buckner.
The same Billy Buck who is 40
years old anJ hit .216 for the
K:.nsas City Royals last year, with
one home run and 16 RBI. The
same Billy Buck who has been
ovcr the hill for a while now. a
greaI
lodged securely in the
p.1St tense. The same Billy Buck
whose contract was not picked up
by the Royals.
This is the pason the Red So,
are currently thinking of bringing
back for another year'!
Unbelievable.
Maybe this is aU we have to
know about the Red Sox. You
don't have 10 be Abner Doubleday
10 nealize this team !ICf'ds a transfusion of pit:hing. Baseball is all
ahout pitching, and the Red Sox
don't have enough. Spahn, Sain

=

This is starting
a team that
needs
pitching, speed,
~~H~a~
baseman. Instead,
the biggest story the
past couple weeks is
how the Sox are
going to take a look
at Buckner wo 'k,'ng
I,

out.
and pray for rain? This looks like

Clemens, Boddicker and look 10
the bullpen. If general manager
Lou Gonnon honestly thinks this
tearn can win a pennant with the
cwrent pitching staff, he is perching himself on a precipice that's
going 10 seem real narrow near the
end of July.
The ICOm also needs speed. The
Sox hislOrically have been ~ onedimensional team that nevcr can
beat you by running, taking the
extra base, ar any of the little
things th2.t
win games. JUS! ooe
of the reasons why they always
seem 10 be a tease, seducing us
every spring, only to break our
beans in the fail
This is a team that needs starting
pitching, speed, defense and a first
ba.<eman.

=

I
I
I
I
I
t;;Jag~~i'~~r~rji~v;r~
' 1III'OND.n.
"'"
NIGHT II
let the ball roll l'l.toogh his legs in 11 T I
I
the sixth game of the '86 Series a
blunder
that has
comeof symholh..
"SPBCIAL"
over
a half
cer.tury
Red Sox' I
••
••
I
frustration
In a bellCr world, Buckner I
$ 2 • 00 OFF I
should be remembered as someone
who gamcly gave the Sox some I
I
good years near the cnd of his
Me d ., L a r g e 0 r X · La r g e PI z z a
=,
notassomeonew~error I
L I m it 0 n e pe r pizza
I
mIght have cost the Sox their fIrst
past couple weeks is how the Sox
are going 10 go take a look at
r.. :dcner worlcing out
Wonderful
And this ~ nothing 10 do with

10

world
title since 1918. Anyone
..vhosawhimintheSoxclubhouse
in t~ose years, complete with the
endless rolls of tape and the ice
I"''<:ks, has 10 admit that few play·
en; have ever had any more bean
than Buckner.
No, this has nothing 10 do with
Buckner's past Instead, it has all 10
do with the cwrent Red Sox.
When the season ended. the c0nsensus seemed be the Sox needed
something dramatic, something 10
shake things up. Something that
was going 10 make everyone feel
beuu about this team.
Instead, the Red Sox are supposedly thinking about bringing back
Buckner.
Unbelievable.
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Seniors Baseball president: Next
few months very critical for league
FOKf MYERS, Fla. (SHNS) -

While President Bush (;Ilks of a
Ihousand poims of fight. SC'lior
Professional Baseball Association
president Rick Horrow keeps his
shots at the dar\( down 10 about six.
Horrow has unvciled his w ish
list for th c upcoming offseason.
Thp. qucstion is no 10ngcI if th..:
league will survive to sec another
fall training or if the league will
expand, but rather when the finetuning wi ll takc place and where
expansion will lead.
"The next few months are ,cry
critical," soid Horrow, who talks
like a politician but is a lawyer by
trade.
"We need to concentrate on six
areas based on incvitable acceptance through constant and stable
growth."
Horrow's six points of light
includc expansion, marketing. a
lighter union Wilh major league

basehall and simple education of
the sporting public.
"B u~ fllSl of all, we will mount

an intense national awareness campaign," Horrow said. "We will
makc sure that no O'lC refers to us
as "The Rorida Senior; League"
and we will conti,ue the transformalion from novelly into being

looked at as a seriousl y occepted
traditional league. Actually, I" 'e
heard L'le league called a 101 worne
than 'Rorida Seniors League....
Harrow says 80 percent of l/Iose
who come to games are repeal visitors.

"We need to capture tht fresh
senior basehall fan."
Harrow wants the senior league
lO be a winter 0Plion for older
players. Son,c on the down·side of
their careers travel 10 such places
as Puerto Rico, Venezuela, McJ<ico
and the Dominican Republic to
stay in shape, learn a new position
or tTY 10 prove that they still have
what it takes.
Harrow hopes these players will
choose Fort Myers or West Palm
Beach 10 spend winters rather than
in Zulia, Mayaguez, Aragua,

Escogido or Li<:cy.
" We need 10 intensify corporruc
sponsorship," Horrow said. That
means fll1d more money.
"We need to emphasize programs to enhance the quality of
play an~ our partnership with the
players.
OK, so some of !.he play was
Little Lcagu" instead of senior
league. And it was inconvenient
that a fr.w of the players weren't
able to go home at Ch;islmas
!>=use of the one-<lay break in the
schedule.
"We ' 1 continue 10 have offsea·
son player representative meetings
with the pioneer players, the p,"ycrs that have been with us since
year one. We'll also conunue Ollr
offseason training programs under
league physician supervision."
Pass the Bcn-Gay.
So far, there have been 287
games. 3,338 runs, 295 home runs,
2,214 strikeouts 3-"0 one regular

season.

Bob Griese's first love was baseball
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (SHNS}r-ootb:lll made Bob Griese famous,
but it wasn't always his favorite
sport

Baseball was.
And those who played the game

with him say if football had not
panned out, Griese could have
made a career of fielding
grounders or throwing curveballs.
If the Baltimore Orioles had discovered him sooner in 1963, that's
what might have happened.
Griese inslf'.ad chose to honor
the foo,', all leuer·of-intent he
sig ned with Purdue, where he
eamed all-America honors at quar·
terback. In the NFL, he led the
Miami Dolphins to two Super
Bowl titles. On ~Jnday, tor was
c\ccta! !n the Pro Football Hall of
Fanle.
In 1963, Griese wa'; the slar'
pilCher for :Ill Evansville ~am that
rC3chcd the American LeLion

World Series in Keene, N.H. The
righthander was unbeaten that
spri ng in high school and didn't
lose a game in Legion ball un." a
team from Mcmphis, Tenn., beat
him in a first-round game at
Keene.
"They Oat-out hom bed me,"
Griese said in a !clephooe conversation from his hom' in Miami.
" But a """,,, from the Orioles still
wanted 10 sign me.
"I IOld him I was already com·
milled to playing football for
Purdue, and I thought that W'dS that
But a rew wl.'X:ks later, when I was
up at Purdue, the phone rang in the
hall in our dorm.
"One of the football players
answered il and said it was for me.
When I got to the phone, it was
thm Orioles scout He said he was
calling 10 [lI1d o ut if I really had
signed 10 play football.
"I don't know if I'd go SO far as

10 say I could've pl.yod profes-

sionalJy, but baseball was my first
love."
Still, he said he "never had big
baseball dreams. I never thought 10
myself, 'I want 10 be major leaguer.'
" BasebaU was something I
enjoyed playing a lot It was like
everything else I played; I just
wanted !O do the best I could at it"
Frank Will was Griese's high
scho..,l baseball coach . He said
Griese was the city's premier
pilCher his senior year.
"He didn't have the best arm in
the CIty, but I thought he was ~Ie
city's best pitch.r," Will said.
"Bob wasn't built real b;g and I,e
tllrew sidearm, so he didn't have
that great a fasthall. What he had
was a good curvet and he was
beady. When he gOl in trouble, he
knew how to get out of it. And,
usually, he did."
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Surprising Bradley to battle Salukis for 3rd place
By Greg Scott
StaffWrhar
One team expeeled to finish at
the top of the Gateway Conference
standings and another team picked
lO finish near the bouom of the
pacIc will square oil" at 7:35 in the
Arena tonight
The Saltiki women and Bradley
Braves are tied for third in the
Gateway at 7-3. They are two
gam~s
bebind
first-place
Southwest Missouri Stale (9-1) and
a game behind second-place
Illinois Stale (8-2).

It isn't a surprise the SaluJcis are
in the Gateway title chase. The
SaluJcis were picl:ed to finish fust

The Braves have been a surprise_ After
finishing 6·12 in the Gateway last season,
they were picked to finish eighth in the
preseason coaches' poll. Currently, Bradley
is tied for third with the Saluk:.>.
in the preseason coaches poll.
The Braves have been a surprise.
After finishing 6-12 in the
Gateway last season, the Braves
were picked eighth in the prescason poll.
This is ooe of the reasoos SaIuIci
Coach Cindy Scott doesn't vut
much stock in preseason polls.
") think that gives us an indica-

INVITE, from Page 2 4 - came in at 1:53.18 and GaIly finishe.1 al 1:55.75.
"It was really good foc our .,."..

times of 2m.68 and 58.611.
Junior Eric Bradoc woo :he 200
f'eostyle by .30 of a second.
Bradac swam a 1:42.28, while second-place finisher junior John

tion of how accurate preseason
polls are," Scott said. "I think
Bmdley has great personn~1 and
tht;y've pIa)'ed very well We were
very lucky to beat them on their
home Door this season."
The Saluleis defeated Bradley
73-67 in overtime on Jan. 6 at
Peoria. Alison Smith sparked the
Saluki victory by scoring 7 of ber
II points in overtime.
Bradley is bappy to be in the
conferen"" race, but head coach
Lisa Boyer said the battle is just
beginning.
"I think we have swprised 9ltlle

poople," Boyer said. "We're happy
to be 7-3. Bul we aren't out of the
woods yet. The parity in the 000feren<e is unbelievable. We still
have to prove ourselves."
The SaluJcis and Braves are the
two best rebounding teams in the
Gateway. The Salukis have a

Senior g uartl Karin Nic ho ll s
(1 4.7, 5.9) and sophomore point
guard Andrea McAllister (9.8, 2.8)
give the Braves a formidable backcoon as well.
After their game w ith the
Salukis to night. the Braves go
ho me and play South west

rebounding margin of 7.2 over
their opponents while the Braves
have a margin of3.6. Bradley has a
rebounding avcrageof 43.5 and the
SaluJcis average 39.5.
The Braves are led by junioc forward Sheila Jenkins who avcrages
10.4 points and 8 rebounds per
game. Jenkins is the No. 4
rebounder in the Gateway and No.
8 in freld goo! pereel>tage (.508).
Junior forward Val Wanclc",
(11.4, 7.9) and sophomore <:enter
Barb Yerkes (10.4, 6.3) aIw lUC a
force on the Braves' front line.
Yerkes scored 23 ~oints add
grabbed I I rebounds in the first
meeting against the Salons.

Thursday and Wichita State
Saturday.
"This is a big week for us, "
Boyer said. "We play Soothwcst31
home and Wic~~i3 Stale is capable
ofbcating an)'OllC-"
Bradley is winless (0-15) againsl
the SaltUis in women's baslcetbaIl
since 19l!3.
The SaluJcis are coming oil" a 7365 victory over Western Illinois
Thursday. Four SaluJas =red i.,
rIouble figures.
Amy IW:rzs led the way with 20
points and 17 r~bound s. Alison
Smith bad II points and Angie
Roup aiXl Kerri Hawes chipped
ill willl 10 points each.
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to

have ;.:.cse guys

(Ganneodia and GaIly) to perform

so well bead to bead, " Ingram said.

Garmenclia tooIc first in the
individual medley with a time of
4:00.11.
Gaily captured first in :he 100
buumIy (49.88) and 500 freestyle
(4:37.75).
Senioc Mark Cantetbury brought
home first and second-place victl>ries in the
and 100 breaststroke
respectively. Canterbury swam

Bradley's Curtis Stuckey, a
junior guard, led all scorers with
35 points.
The SaluJcis seemed to have luck
on their side whe.'l the Braves'
ter, Luke Jackson, picked up three
fouls only 62 se>:oods into the
teSt and sat out the remainder 01
the first baIf.
Even with Jackson out of the
lineup, the Saluleis played sluggishlyand trailed 19-11 with 11 :55
the
TIle
tually built the lead to 15 points
before the SaluJcis regained theu
composure and cut lb(.: lead to
eight and went into th e locker
room trniling 46-38.
The SaluJcis continued to push
the Brav,," in the secood baIf and
sank eight of their first 12 shots in
the second half to cut thr. lead to
three points, 58-55. McSwain converlCd a three-point play to tie the
game 31 58 with 11:38 to play.
Junior forward Rick Shipley
drove in for a layup for a 63-60
SaluIci lead with 9:20 to play that
completed a 10-2 run by the
Dawgs. Tbere were eight lead
changes and five tie scores befoce
Bradley tooIc the lead for go.xI 7877 with :45 to go on a Stuckey
jump shot Bradley's Jay ScheU
made two f= tI.rows to provide
the fanal margin.
After coming back into the

Easton of Kansas

cal:.i.~

in at

SPC Consorts Presents:

1:42.58.
The Saluki teams were overjoyed to get the lary~ crowd !bat
attended the Rec•.ation Center.
Ingram was very pleased to
SaluIci women's basketball coach
Cindy $coli, along with ber team,
SlU-C Athletic Director Jim Hart
and Associate Athletic Director
Cbarloue West at the invitational to
give support to the SaluJcis.

game. Jackson was not !.he same
player who averaged 15 points and
nine rebounds per game during the
seasou. He faited to score in the
game and grabbed only five boards
in 2 I minutes.
The SaluJcis could have won the
game with a three-pOint shot but
Shipley's atlCmpl was blocked by
Jackson in the final seconds.
After beating SI. Lou:s
University and Creighton on the
road in the last five days, the
SaluJcis
poised to complete a
three-game road-sweep with a win
against Bradley.
"Our young poopl. bauIuI hard
and almost pulled out an outstanding sweep of the week," Herrin
said. "We went into the week looking to will two of three but after
winning 'he farsl two we naturally
wanted to go all the way and get
three."
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turned a few beads at the meet
for the SaluJcis in his fUS( time
running the rniIo..
"The best tim.: in conference
was 4.13; CocoeII said. Owen
busted tbal with a 4.08.83 this
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Puzzle answers

weekend.
"He hadn't done any in<'.oor

running before this year,"
CaneII said.
Paul lY.:oicin:lb,w collecled a
Cust in the IOOO-meler run with
his best time or the year 2.29.58.
Cornell said Garreu Hines
bad dO ofT day in the Ioog jump.
"He only went 23 fw. All 0<
our jumpers are :.. ving trouble'
• with their applt'aCbes. •
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